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Gomer Custer Is

Awarded Bronze

IStarMredsh
Muter Sergeant Ottmr Custer

has beenawardedthe Brfttte Star
Madal for Meritorious Service in
Support of Combat Operations
from May 1, 1IH4 to May S, 1H in
North Africa and in Italy. The
citation, tent recently to nut par-e-n

la, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Cutter,
states.

"In a position of considerable
reaponaibtllty at Chief Clerk, and
as principal clerk of Snlkued Pny
Section, in the Division Finance
office. Master Sergeant Gomer
Custer distinguished himself by

: TMsVsasVBsmaVsasVk

MS GOMER CUSTER
his abilities and devotion to duty.
Working without regard to hours,
he has contributed greatly to the
successful accomplishmentof the
basic responsibility bf a Division
Finance Office, i. e, the prompt
and accurate payment of troops.
In the performance of these du-

ties which contribute considerably
te the morale of the eemhwt sold-l- er

he hag rtfil. grsnt eredit
upon blmaelf end the sawstis--

Gomer entered service at Fort
Bliss, Texas. His wife, a former
Oregon girl, is making her home
in Mediord, Oregon for the dura-
tion. Oomer Is a former employee
of the First National Bank.

He writes frequently to his par-
ents and in his last few letters ex
presseda keen desireto get home

get so can hardly years
stand it here, but really believe
I'll see all nf you by Christmas.
My points have increasedsince I
received the Bronte Star. That
and the three combatstars give
me a total of 13 points so I am al-

most certian to be in the next
score. are Germany is

under
plan ind if age is lowered to
SS several more will That vtill
mean training new men and that
is a lob within itself." Oomersent
regards to all his friends here.

Soldiers To Receive
Travel Priority

Most ef MOS.000 soldiers
will erredr. J"- .- ......to um raeinc wui iravei

over the western railways. The
peak is expectedto be-
gin in July or August.

More slisntngs cart and coaches
will taken from regular trains
tor mfUUsry use. Hacf of all steep
ing cars already are
the Army sad Navy. It is report-
ed that only one out of
coaches will be available for
cMliant. The ithstsf thk
additional equina sag begin
about the time ivillea beglo to
get Ration of
ctvUlan may be
and soon unless civilians stay gt
home.

CesMteurtlon of sew patsaagsr
sajugamsat has been at a
atajiirtUl sfcaee Pearl Harbor, but
the War Production Board has

autssastasd the buildins
ot ISO new cats. These,houever.
wl not be coming into
IShtll early lffSS.

T-S- gt Elvtn OtiMsr arrived

Meat Production

PagmentsWillBe

Mde"To Feeders
Cattle feedersof Oarsa county

can now apply to the County
AAA office for beef cattle pro-
duction payments under the
Government'snew program to in-
creaseproduction of meat, ac-
cording to Will Wright. County
AAA chairman.

Feedersare encouragedto feed
more cattle, including those pur-
chased and raised, to good and
choice grades, declares Wright
The method of payment is simil-
ar to the payment program
also handled through County
AAA.

I The beef cattle production pay
ment amounts to so cents per
hundredweight on good or choice
(utile weighing 900 pounds er

4 more and selling for at least
I minimum stabilisationprice, which

sales in thia county is 13.90.
This Is the first meat production

paymentmadedirectly to livestock
troders. The program is designed
to help hold the lin against tn- -
nation by preventing sharp
creases In retail prices which
might to uncontrolled in-

creasesin wagesand otherecon-
omic factors.

The beef cattle production pay-
ment is available to all feeders,in
cluding slaughters also
feeders, provided their cattle
meet the program requirements
Paymentswill be madefrom funds
of the Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion of which $44000,000hasbeen
authorised.

Livestock raisers may obtain
details the program from the
local AAA office. Applications
will be accepted and payments

by the office as soon aa
necessaryforma are received.

Newsof JonesBoys
Will Be of Interest
To PostFriends

-- ' I' 'CapC. CRMfr 3Wpi 6Tltr;
and Mrs. C. P. Jones,was through

enroute to Aberdeen, Mary
land, where he is taking thirty
days of work in a smaU arms
school. He believes that after he
completes the school that he will
be sent to Birmingham, Ala., and
wtll probably net se any more
overseasduty since he spent over

"I homesick 1 j three in the Mediterranean,

vacaUen-mtnee-d.

African and Indian theatres. He
spent a 45-d-ay leavehere recently
and was sent then to Ft. Sam
Houston in San Antonio.

Another son, LI. Roy Jones,
who has beenwith Patten'sThird
Army and who was wounded m

We losing several men now in England. He
from our office the i year , has been assigned to s transport
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unit since being released. He it
in chargeof taking German prta
oners to labor ramps In England.

News of another memberof the
Jones family, a son-in-la- w, Lt.
Pat Henderson, arrived here this
week He was transferred re-

cently to the Sth Air Force. His
wife, the former Eva Jones, and
two children left Monday for
Washington where they will visit

who be traaaf from with hu, mother.
Kurope
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SXTOM Utt XKL.KAtgU
FROM ARMY ON POINTS

Elton Lte, after more than
four years of service with the
Army and uf service
In the Pacific, has been given an
honorabledischargeon points and
returned to his home here.

The soldier wears the Asiatu-rampaig- n

ribbon with two battle
stars, the Philippine liberation
ribbon with one battle stai,
well as the Aimy's good conduct

ton ia the ton of Mr .mti
Mrs G. W. Lee of Graham com
munity j

Wesrome home Elton.

MASON C0MFAXY
xAxyn njerntuiOTORg
FOR W1HBCKAKOMRS

Announcesaent I

week by Meson A
this

the firm has been appointed as
distributor tor the new -- volt

s fifteen day rurtoug with htndchargr
wife and baby CMtisr who has "lr Nomber

etetionedal Laredo andat an Ttir three wiaMnargers wn.cn
air field in Idaho since returning .ll t dMilbuted u cuatomeis
freas oversee duty, has keen Siv- - h win oe awo un me
lawlhstruettons on th BVSt plaa-- firm prelereoce plan. said
ga. Whi here ht eaaeclste go to. Maishail Mason. mnaer of the

for S Short Visit With . store Mr. aeon invrsse me orae
county MStamsrs to n as east

wilt be the ftiet ts

that

eeai

WHf STAY AT HOME?

gUXJlEJt here and with it vacation time. Many of
ut biff to wonder where we can so and. what we

can do.

With Ult fur in Europe over many people think it
will Ut rHljistttier to tmvei thai,accomodation)mar
be oMftfrriti fMier on truing or bueea.

The trMttt Is that traffic to our Pacific ports of war
ir Uiptft Ap inalead of letting down! There will be
lea jtiMtli wjcUt ever for civilian travelers.

IUnr84&,iinl busline contrary to their own
deetreg n urging civilians to stay at home except
for eMttlilftl travel.

Think trftltls, too, about that word essential. Could
xny trip or I might take be as egsential as a trip
home to R.Jirvice man or for gome of his family to go
and leg Ulpf

Let's stfftjr where every service man would like to
be HSme,

Lee Miller Writes
Ernie Pylefs Column
For PostDispatch

Itefflnnlnjr with this Issue ef
the Dlepateh readerswill ftnd
the twe-sulu- war -- news
celHmit fwmefly supplied by
the late Brhle Fylc.

In this week's story Milter
wrlieai "I'm net celne U try
U write like Mrnle. All 1 can
de kt write like Miller, ir

semathlnic pP nut
that leeks aa If I were ly

Imllating Ernie's way
ef writing, please beer in
mhid that he and I worked te
rellier almest eetwUMtly since
19U when we belh Sl Jhs
en the Washl, ton Dally
News. Suck leMasgeUl(rn U
gBtte'fesHltIn iHmiHmltar-'rngeTMeh- if

ht" Srftf "ingrfrrer '
lam M

MVhat I'm driving at is this:
I will feel miserable If peeple
get the Idea I have the

Ut aaplre te flH
HrHtes akees. Mayke I ean fill
the spaeewhere Ms see baa
run. but I'm fully awnre that
nebedywtll ever ftH the hUcc
that Bmlewen In the thoughts

lhM f America.
tsMaa Csa 1 1 Issa'at axiliaasaat ssaasa aan n ee ai e sw a wrwnmn ee

the edlterlel pe and read
his stery . . . read It regularly... we knew yeu will

hla efferkt. He Is a
HsisSi tggSJ saJfBBinMssBUsBalsii latJiSl sat1 Trie " aaj g SSI awaBaasepn BifWl Sal

delnc swell k ht the

P. 8. and Henrietta Nlehols went
to Roswel! with Mr. and Mrs. J
K. Miller recently. Mrs. Gene
rnridaon and baby rsturaedhome
with them and are S0JSeS In th
home of Mrs. Isabel Ntebols of
Verbena.

Oas and Butane Wager Heaters
Mason St Co. Adv.

SAILOR OF
THE WEEK

m

Bob Pool Mr and Mrs
I D Poole, a member of theSee-bv- e

unit la now ataUenSd in San
rranotoi Mr t nk hb fiist train-n- (

in Han lrtt lie has been in
nerxlce sincr rrbruary Sth and
prior to gotns into service work-
ed in son Pedro (or two years.
His wile is Use fcBar Wlttle
WtBiaSsa, SaasfJ

cmt.

a'5l

iter eft Mr. sag

Cotton Prospects

Fade But Farmers

Hopeful Of Feed
Continued hot-dr- y weather ha

most farmers of the County pes
simistic over crop prospectsthis

Cotton, which is usually the
"money crop" for the county, has
been chalked off the slate by
many fanners, however, numbers
of them have "dry-plante- d'' with
hope of receiving sufficient
moisture for a stand Sod a late
freeze Jhia tall so that it will
have time to mature.

If moisture should come to the
flomty .luaisnoaa amw asad
Wni sgijgsii ijrtsgjp-- SSI ,igiiill
en up tor a good feed crop. Mar-
tin malae will be the choice of
most farmers as it maturesquick-
ly and is easily harvested. Too.
the present government loan
rate and price looks good to mort
planters.

While prospectsfor any kind of
crop look gloomy at mis time,
prelonged drouth will not mean
financial ruin to many farmers of
the area as farm owners are pos-

sibly In better financial shape
than they have been in many
years.

ONK OF MOST DRC0RAT8D
TKXANS PK8DICTS LONO
WAR WITH JAPANB8R

A Texan has predicted that the
war with the Japs will net end
until the fall
who knows

of Iter V i man
lot about the Nips.

too, for he spent three year in a
Philippine prison camp being
freed after the Aswrtcaa itbera--
uon of Luson

He i Cept. Jerry Steward,
USNR, whose home is Fairfield.
Texas. He has the distinction of
bstng on of th most decorated
men in service, holding the Navy
Cross, Purple Heart with three
gold stars, the Army Distinguish--

ed Unit Badsewith oak leaf clust-
er. American Defense Service
Medal, Asiatic-Pacif- ic Campaign
Medal. Philippine Defense Ribbon
with star. Philippine Defense Rib-
bon with star. Naval ReserveMed-
al with star, th Mexican Service
Medul. the Victory Medal and the
Nw Good Conduct Medal with

il. (MidnU thai th Japs will
iiuht t.. the last soldier and last
. iv iu.ui, and doe net expect flaal
k.. t..i Uiore the fall of IteS.

KKSTKKTlONg SsJTON USE
(F t'ANNKIl MILK

In an effort to make sure that
Huppliea of canned milk contiau
available for infacrts and other
consumers to wnoai n sapeeaen-t-ul

food. insUtutional sad indjua-tn- al

users are no longer permit-
ted to use their red points tor it,
DtstrUt Food Ration officer Joe
Brown or the Office of Price ad-

ministration, has announced
Tins irstrlcttnn wa nerasaary

Ijecau-i- increased use of canned
milk by industrial and institution-
al users haa raaulted in short
supplies in many srsas.

Li Col. JamesMinor

Spending 30-Da-
ijs

Leave In Poet
Lt Cel. JamesL. Miner arrived

in Pott Monday after tl month
overseaswith the 30th division tni
Africa, Italy, France, and Oer--

or to spend a te-de- y leave
here with his wife and sen. He
was aeassnpanledhere from San
Aiitoarto by his wife, the former
Mats Marian Lee Mason, after be--
law honored in a major home
coming celebration at San An
tes last Wednesday.

He was one of the 40 hereas who
returned by air Parte last
week sad who were bonered in
the homecoming celebration.

Meters leaving Europe, Col
Matter took pert in a specialMem
orial Day service held ht Asnuo,
Italy. Me wee one of five officers
of the Seek division chosen to
participate in this memorial to
men who sacrificed their Hves

Col. Minor wears the Distin-
guished Service Croas, the Silver
Star with Oak Leaf Cluster, the
Bronae Star, the Purple Heart
with two clusters,the Distinguish
ed Onft Badge end five major
caieswign stars in addition to the
Lesdon of Merit Medal and th
French Croix de Ouerre.

A termer University of Texas
law student. Col. Minor screed
with the Thirty-Sixt- h sine Nov.
ISes. He received his comanltalon
in April. 1MI. He sailed for Africa
m March, ltss. with a group of
staff officecs, two weeks in ad-

vance of the rest of the dtvieton
Just before the invasion ef Baler- -

no, he was placed in commandof
s company. He 1 now comtaanaVsr
cf the First Battalion. Hxnd In
fantry, which recently received
the Unit citation badge for

Got. Miner's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Minor rectd in Tahoka

The Ceaonel will report keck te
Sstv Aaatonso after his kssve tor

IIota. Business
Meeting In Lubbock

More than one hundred
fifty Lions, including three
gate from the local cHab,
ed an annual meeting of District
1 T Lions International Sunday
afternoon at Lubbock in the Jun-
ior High school auditorium.

The business session was held in
lieu of the regular district con-
vention due to wartime restrk--

Highlights of the sassiest in-
censed the essetion of Che H
Dean of Ptainview a district gov-

ernor and Herb C. Petry, jr. of
Lubbock as International director.
The business sessioninrJtwted
review of war activities ssssjsged
in by dub ef the dpxrict and a

on wartime jmssts ef

It sprissnting the Postdub were
L. V. Prtsson, Weaver

Mrs. Ella Norene Jotshm ia
visiting her parents,Mr. sent Mrs
H D. Msrsman, this wee. SJt
will return to her Isteas ts Or-
lando. Fbv. July 2 Str. and Mr
A. K. Jordan of Black wett, Tes-
sa visited her here Sunday.

In recent letter to his sister
Ptc. Murphy Lee cueI nasi s clip-pl- us

of Interest Pre. Lee ssued
from the states Sept. 27, 1S42, on
the $1,000 ton ocean liner Queen
Mary. On month age th British
Admiralty released theinform --

tion that during s U-b- attack
Oct t, 142, the QueenMary col-

lided with s British cnswsrat tap
shearing th

in half like mateh
it to the bottom.

Quoting the clipping "The S700
ton cruiser. Curacao, went down
in five minutes,with s lessof tag
persons.The QseenMary, crowded
with l.seeAsnerieaatrusps, auf--
feeed only a big dent in her
end conumaed aahHy to
Ssstlanrl It wss
her to pick up eagr susvivers,
the ueteroreui red in the
Mm at that IlJaaai mmmm

fgui sMaoUng "At She ttmc the
Mr. snd Mrs. J. F. fJi'isiiiii hod Qgpsn Mary wee fskdjgf uSJder

SMSSts Isgt week eagtr ageaS-k- teSMg dseft eeosetssl ga;' two

Garza Folks Bug

Only 32 Per Cent

Of-B-
ond Quota

The Seventh War Loan
paisn in Oarsa county is
way behind its quota it was as
ported by John Herd and T. R.
Greenfield, bond chairmen, ssariy
this week.

Osrza county citizens have
bought only 82 per cent ef Sag
S27A.ooo.00 total. This par cent Is
far below the usual salessad is
lagging far below many countjst
in this area. In fact, sevoralssggl
ties have already raachad gsaaT
quotas.

Nathan Adsms, state fcaliaSsUb
advised the local i imiinltta Oasg
overseas fighting men trass Msg,,
county have bought mere SMS)
their share of semis
Seventh War Loan drive.
county has receivedofficial
for a portion of sales. This
tion to counties is made est
basis of population due te
ability for the central
sgencies to analyse the
bond tubs. The allocation
for Garza county's men is
00.

The Southwestern Life Inter
anceCompany through their tees!
agent O. D Cardwell, hat pur-
chased tio.ooooo in bends te he
credited to this county. This an
nouncement was made this week
by Cardwell.

The company's investment in
War Bonds during this campaian
will probably exceed f 14,000,
000.00 This will bring the cecn-ps-ny

s total unties since Pssii
Harbor to t4.0M,eOe.SO.

Garza citizens are being urged
to buy bonds, more now ttaaS
ever before since only half the
battles are over. "The millions of
boys in the Pacific area and these
to be sent there from Europeneed
our help now snd need It badly,
Chairman Greenfield said.
. Readersare again reminded ef
the bondsto be given awayen gas

.street of Post as gtlUTSSU', teas..
'fth.Wlth 'every purchase ef e
US 00 E bond the purchaserwill
hae a chance to win free one

VK) On pond three 10006 bonds,
two 450.00 bonds and four gslSO
bond

Purchasesmust be madeby neon
on Saturdsy to he eligible for the
$1.00000 worth of free bonds. The
drawing will be held on the streets
of Post st 3 30 p m.

Capt. Beri
Fly Over Part Of
War Torn Europt

Captain Harvey Herd, phese.
graphic officer w ith the Fifitapth
Air Fores in Italv. in a tetter to
his father. John T Herd of this
city, told of his recent flight in
a B-1- 7 over pints of war tern
Europe.

Capt Herd flew over parts of
Italy and Qotenanv and other
areasof the oenttnent.

He also told of seeing Mrs!
Shertll Beyd. the former Mise
Evelyn Babb of this city who ia
with the Office of War Informa-ttr- a,

M 'SS) Offieei s dance in

Broom and' Mops at Mason A
Company. Xdv.

SeaTragedyWasWitnesasd
By PostBoyPfc.MurphyLm

rsTftsa. laBBalBrl tmirmm.'!mUw7

flarveg

swerved to ststboard, the
storied for the U-b- oat

directly in front of Use
Mary, it waa believed.

"The transport, travelhag at
nearly 20 knots, quickly kaissd
squarely into tlte side of tSe auuul-e- r

vessel The Curacao brake in
two, and was carried along lor
a (vwooraoie distance,wrth
half dinging to each side of
uner.

"As an aftermath of the
dent, ilinms totalins 7se.S0S
UJnd aVeiling have been ffasd
Sgjamst the Cunaid Company,
owners of the Queen Mary, bp
tependenuof thr men lost from
the Curacao"

Pic Muruhy I, son of Mr.
and Mrs G W Lee of Reel S,
Post, was one of the soldiers who
witnessedthis tragedy Murphy ts
s radar operator e the Signal
Corps of the Air Ferce

with the invasion of
BjMDj ABsieau SSaaaBB baaiaaw,anase
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reflection up
as the character of any person
W nam appearing in these
tosusasss will be gladly and
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at the Post Office at
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r, according to an Act oc
March 3. It7t.

aXXYXN rLANKS AN HOUR

In building M.3M planes last
fear, the United State aircraft
tsaiuetry maintained an average
Mastoxllon rate of approximately
MM planes per month or about
It piwisi every hour of the day

Might during 1944.

of some membersof
for expense allowances

tcrsasea indicates they
samedifficulty In balanc--

sl budgetsas the aver
age? eitiaon. - Frt Worth Star--

ram.

Aw, cheer up! Where there'
breath, there's lite; and where
there'r life, there's hope. And
you're still breathing, aren't you

The LublxK-k-Avalanvh- e

JustArrived . . .

LIVING ROOM

SUITS
With

"SPRINGS"

K. J.LAHOTTE

FurnitureCo.

LONO. OOKT ROAD l

A great many Americans must
have been surprised to hear the
rmmander rf the U S. tth Army.
1 1 Cen Robert L. Eichelberger.j
announcedthat westernLcyte con-

tains "the greatestresevoirof Jap
incae in the Philippines."

Month, ago Oen. MecArthur
announced that effective enemy
res.stancehaul been broken on
that place of original invasicn.The
day alter ChmUSMa, when Oen.
Krueger's th Army turned the
aland over to Oen. McMlbargar's
sth. MJfte deadJspaoeashastbeen
counted. XII tea.siJeM Japbodies
nae bee counted there of lost
week, aid 1.009 prisoners caged.

So, months after "fBcthre res-

istance hid been broken on
Leyto. the commanding general
reede "Isie geestoot reservoir of
Japanesein the Philippines" still
tlghtkeg 't out The spectacular
battles have been raging on Lu-o- n

and Mindanao, but Leyt has
beenfar from quiet.

The mopping up of these srea
of laatslsim thass last-ditc- h

ttande is s slow and costly busi-

ness. It is not accomplished w-o- ut

casualtiesto our troop. '"u
may be sure.

Yet it had to be done It h. t.

be done whenever the Jv
turnered. tike the rat he i

doesn't give up. He must be dug
out of eaves and underground
fortt smm and given his quietus

Genera! "Vmegar Joe" Stilwell
think maybe It will take two
yean more to knock Japan ou'.
of the war. The general should
know. We. have already whipped
the Jap fcrty ways from Sunday
in a general strategic sense, but
theet mop-u-ps are terrific

It Is more like gangster fight-
ing than any organised warfare.
Each separatagang of Japs is its
own problem. They are scattered
all the way from Bougainville to
Okinawa,and thefight to the last
gasp wherever they are.

Barring a miracle, we shall
nave to fight the Japs aa long as
they are able to stand on their
feet and wield a bayonet. Then
fanaticism is inhuman. Abilene
Ft eportor-r- f cws.

JOKt.KSS MXtfRPlTg

Petpie of Snyder's trade tone'
who are looking aheadare resting
i ured this week that the Tru-na-n

aoministratton is really go-

ng to do somethingabout unenv
nliymen. compensation benefit,
n our post-w- ar world.

There will be no rest, no toei-
ng or street trainptwg while we
j re RsjMtag Japan, and aaanriitty
Here shewedbe no leafing in our

nttesand villages after the war.
There is frankly no place in

modern society for oyioanploymont.
m war or peace, and yon can take

I t from the boys "over there" that
I they will not tolerate for one sec
ond the da in post-w-ar yearsof
oanoay dinner pails asm
unaaotihs With this government

nest of the world's gold
there will be no pardon

abbs excuse for letting us ever
back into the Hoover ar--
the earner" days of

ty. Scurry County Tt

IMIItsVlMBT AJSiPOKT KMsTB

In the billloa dollar airport pro-tre- sa

ruiinwaiiir in I by gas Civil
Authority, tke) great-i-a

tot the nuasksrof air--
Is proposed for towns of

ess than ft ,600

Carrie Nation's maiden
was Moore Her first husband's
nasne was Oktyd. She became
fam'us sn a Wo-wreck- er after
he marriedDavid Nation.

aVaSSgaBjfiMafwwanS an vaimiKafgMSAOaT I BW

ANNOUNCING

The Openingof . . .

Gary'sGrocery
LoctUttl On Lubbock

COMPLETS STOCK

GROCERIES
Fmh Fruit & VigLnblm

GASOLINE Jk OILS

JIM GARY

THK POST DISPATCH rmmmix

An Old Friend TakesUp
Where Ernie Pylfc.Left Off

Lnwh Fnmttl War CmTsjMmdenl
For Loyally to His FoUtyuiug

MANILA (by wirgleigj-TrHi- y'vt fbilwd me to take ovar
Crni Pyle'tcoiwmn. 1 haveagradlo My-H-i thoughwith mfc
givinKg.

I'm not going to try lo writ like fiii.'' Alt I cando to

writ ttttt MUler. If tKXfgeonaHy aocrMjmg pofM Mil thai
Inoka gg if t were oonadowaiyimiUienlf Vfiilt s way of writ-
ing, pleasebearin mind thatheand I WMktd toyclhir almogt
contantly"ilne HttTlmen wa Wth goOobg on the Waahlng-to-n

Dailv Newa Suchlong asaociotlonis apt to result in tome
similarities of thought and mannerism.

What 1 in drivins st Is this I will

lerl muerableif peopleget the IdesJ
1 have the Imperii tamt He goad bad words tome-nene-e

to aspire to times Re'evenk aomctlmes It wss
nil Ernie's Shoes, fun tor Mm to relax with friends
Msybe I ran All the

tsPeavsoBaanapace where his
ropy haa run. but
I'm fully aware that
nobody will ever Bit

the pljre that Ernie
won in the thoughts
snd hearts of so
many million of

l.ee i. Miller Americans.
Other correspond--

etiit are always trying te Agure Out

the reason lor Kmle't greet sueeess.
I dao't know that 1 have lbs right
answer to that one. But my guess
i that the basic reason was quite
simple that Ernie was a very com-

petent craftsman, skirled from those
years he devoted as a desk man to
polishing the copy of other people,
and-- this is more Important he bad
s warmth shout him.and an under-
standing of people

He used lo aey of certain friends
thai there was "a harmony" be-

tween them and there sameto be a
"harmony" between Ernie and. the
Cord only knows why, many people
who were setustly complete strang-
ers to him. but who regarded him
as a personal friend.

It was that friendship of theseun-

known readers that drove Ernie te
his death Perhaps It will sound
mawkish to put It In words, but it
I a fact that he feM he couldn't re-te-

the responsibility Imposed by
the devotion of those ttrsngeri who
were his friends He forced himself,
agelnst the (tirice f friends snd
against his own gnawing fear ef
death, lo e back Into aetlea

Teeh HI Chance
With the Rett

Commander Vic Blakeslee ef the
navy was here the ether eight. He
was with Rmla on Ovens. K saM
be ptsaded wtm great not ge to
ashoe with th trass In the Ryu- -

ru
"He m tanking pale snd Hred."

Vie saM "t tried te test him he
was too useful a ettisen te lake
chanceswith hi nfe. I toM Mm he
was surely going lo get killed If he
kepi en pressing bis tosh. But his
mind was made op end I couldn't de
anything about It "

It may be mat Ernie was getting
elf conaetous t mean he had be-

come sueh s celebrity that he was
treated Ithe royalty wherever be
went Special fevers ereshowered
n him The bit shots curried him.
And I susneel that he had aa

freilna about aN this
s feelmg thai ihl wss very alee
hut II wsnn't hts way. that he had
to gH Hsrk4vherv he beinged with
the troops

I said long saw that if Rrnle ever
gnt killed I'd go home st ehce snd
try to arte a Moaraphy ef him It
ought to be dene But II leeks as H

ril neve te ate? overseas s while
Maybe 14 Cnmdr Mse Miner, eu--

of "I Cover the waterfront"
sod msny olher books, would de s
biography ef Ernie Mss loved him.
sod Max was with Mm for sreefcs In
die Paelac

But aeaady sosjbt to wrist s bank
aaaut Kmk tdlkaat Jerry's help
1mm la baWi mMi foal tUrf
He need la eseaUeala bis column
If Jerry were to
augM as wrne
knew SraJe fee batter
HsasvardM Shewrttos beauUfaily

But Jerry hasn't base well these
I new diet eke
that she dreed

sd during gesse lonely days snd
years to Assuauiiaei welt, t guess
If t out ef she qoeatlna

M Mas ar nmshady dees wrne a
booh about Ernie. H eugbt to be she
wkals story, owl ust a glided "sue-ese-s

story" or s Pare Weems

Mayke Jehn gtoiobsekwetsat de tt.
Krnse t eM friead Paige Cava--

MPtoo Maakeye ar Dor
thy Osmeyar any seeef many writ- -

who were Ernie's stose
ptrtore toe

Yanks Find Cutoiari

The anon ef sale asvtsto are

la regard Be
Betote pas as pert eereei ef
ska reeetit dr!e k
ptrttipstfne summer eapttal Bagasw
te only M mttos ewes as
toe. but uetttee ssjseattogM might

tea assesago
asgrtoa assured agel

n, im
assaff'eaaa

whole man. Ernie wit no cardboard

over s lew Mghbiln.
Any Mographer of Ernie shouM gc

to Indiana and talk u Ernie's(ether
and his Auat Mary, and to hit
cheolmadjc st Indians university.

He ought la talk to people whs
worked wrM Mm in the eM days In
Washtogtoa when we were young
and carefreeand Ernie met Jerry.
And with seme of the oM aviation
crowd who used to gather at Ernie' i
and Jerry's place at IM N St, 8, W..
in Washington 1 think that was the
numberisMl isHi shop or sweat out
the dlMppeerance of s mall pilot.

It ought to be a careful Job, not a
slapdash wing to ratch the mar-
ket." I don't think Frnie is going is
be forgotten to a hurry.

QwencA Thlrrt
My Hmlimtftlis

We leaped northward through Ma-
nila, up crawdsU Riist avenue with
Its hundred ef tiny shops and Its
sidewalks aawarm with Pttipinos
snd sight-seein- g soldierssnd sellers.

Out peat th quaintly beauttful
Chinesecemetery with lit pagodaed
shrines, pest the Balintewok brew-
ery in the city's outskirts where con-
quering doughmoispausedIn Pebru-sr-y

to quench their thirst by the hei
metfuls.

And en up the concretehighway,
between rice Reldi. over the Mee
cano-llk-e Btttsy bridges and ether
bridges of timber that our engtoeeri
kad tostaNsdatongaldethe misshap-
en wrecks of prewar spam.

We paused from time to time te
let a carabao lumber asron the
road to Ms igettow. er to let sn MP
Oheek our trip tickrt, er to lit out
a cengesUencausedby stow-mevln- g

nMssno vehicles drnwn by under--
stsed horsei or tUpilflng wstor but.
fale.

We veered to the right, esstwsrd
ef Mount Arayal. wMek rear to
tonety grandeur from toe fertile
plain. At darhweM fail the rain
started, gently at Aral but anally In
torrential buefcetfult attest wMeh
the tosp top wot at asawn ai
feVWfjsveJgf icnil.

wV ssmeupon a steMed Iruckhd
ef dripping soldiers, and gave atom
s low. Three limes their motor gnt
started and we stopped to undo she
tow rope, but three times their en-
gine sputteredout again. After some
miles it got going arnperty and we
drove on unrnrutnbetedthrough the
downpour, which by aaw wss get
ting chill

Ptoatly we reached division's
rear echelon headquarters, where
we wolfed nme ekisss. bread and
coffee. inin dry underweer snd
hit the sarh in a ssjSnJOrtabiebUlet.

The net morning we drove on to
the dlvlsxm rnmmand peatand were
getting niirH in B ajoraminul lent
whoa batten-- ef til mm Lone
Toms ar.4 ? howitoers. emplsred
almost nh,i. spitting distance, be
gan their mnrning eallethentef with
blasts that rinntsd me toot

At the(iJ tern U. Cat Jey D l.

who only M. gave us the
beat hrtenng I d ever bad, treeing
the progreet of She dtrisiee en aa

felleril relirf map
Brig Oen JemeeU ("fhiety)

Do Hon dmimsd by tor a IsIk He
hinted eoi to he s Wbet Point elaot-auit- e

snd b ucher'to tow ef my
rrtoad Cot ttotM StorMrd. whs be
bsMsvod wat new edge Oeneral Pat-to- n

t bad lust lasstigd writing tots-et-nse

days after aVM aaavarssllan
whoa a soMler bjeggdst word feat
a Jagsniper hei ksfjjCsasrei Oat-ton-,

af wham saessIstor.)
1 want arooadj M fay say raspsets

to thedtvtatoaeaaasaasggsg;geeerat.
Ma Oen. CharsMh MutBas Jr..

.
a

age o Lav- - awagJaa.Wegg UlSpsagg fJPlsBJBJBB; WaJgff eafJBJ gBJ

LuaMsis. Catbt.
Oeaerel Mi

That was sears
Jerry apce v

!5s

tery
wrote

Hgyitaki Tougk

the day 1 arrived
Thai le mowoUto rfcase by

rMge, agatoet . Jsp to a asse
gW eM CeTrngseYaaWw ss saeb

terrato The Jap Is Bayaslu.
toe same KsyaeM i
cavalry trsueegMsa to - -

tolsmmsai samp at M
are & usai toystogee ts

i
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Sidelights
f Washington

By OBOROK MAIIOK

Our Committee on Army ap-

propriations, made up of five
bernerrats and three Republicans,
it pegsanting to the House this
week the thirty-eig- ht billion dol-

lar Army Appropriation Bill. In
my opinion, another bill of this
site will not again be submitted
to the Congress during this cen-

tury certainly not unless there
should be a World War HI. And
the world need not and mutt not
permit World War III.
" The sum of twelv e blHton dol-

lars for pay cf the Army Is by
far the lurgcst item of the bill
The next Inrgest item is tor air-
planes

!

and Air Corps equipment,
with Ordnance,consisting of wcn-pon- s.

bombs, and ammunition
ranking number three

We plan to pass the bill In the
House nn Friday, June 22nd.

Our Ccmmltte expects to fol-

low up on the expenditures as
bestwe can. even to the extent of
visiting war areas If we can find
the time to do so. It is Impossible
for any human being to be fam-
iliar with every phaseand detail
of our gigantic and far flung war
program. A Congressman, like
everyoneelse these days, finds it
Impossible to do all the things
that should be done.

My chief legislative assignment
In Congress throughout the war
has beenon the Appropriations

tee for the At my.

Aa a result of dry weather,
many questions have recently
arisen in regard to crop insurance
It is evident that an adequate
crop insurance program has not
yet beendevised After consulting
with crop Insuranceofficials both
in Washington and in Texas, I
have respendedto telegramsand
letters as follows:

"Crop insurance officials
advise that If cotton Is not
planted, premium will not be
payable and Insurance can-
not be collected. They advise
that if planting is done under
conditions generally consider-
ed good farming practice In
the area, then insurance
would attach. As for example,
when farmers generally in
the ares who are not Insured
planting. I realise that this is
rather indefinite, and I sug-
gest that County AAA office
be contactedfor more specific
and authoriUve instructions
forwarded from State office.
Am anxious lo be of every
possible assistance in thkt
highly Important matter."

War not only coats money and
lives Surgeon Oeneral Norman
Kirk of the Army remarked to
me the otherday that four thous-
and soldiers who have loot limbs
have already bean fitted with
artificial Umbo and returned to
civilian life. Seven thousandbays
who have Kst limbs are still in
Army hospitals.

see
I recently asked a lone Amer-

ican soldier who. with rifle in
hand, was standing guard in
front of the JapaneseEmbassy in
Washington, to tell me about his
iob. It soon becameapparent that
he was pleased to have this bit
of Jap real estate under perfect
control and aublection He was
an upstateNew Yorker with over
seas service to his credit.

GKKMANY Ig riNISHSU

Personullv. we do not think thai
Germany ia going to be able to
wase another war of any kind
within the next century, and dur
ing that period she doubtlesswill
have lost all of her srrogant and
overbearing: spirit. Russia is oc
cupying half of Oermany. includ-
ing Berlin, and when she gets
through with her unwilling step--
child we suspect that said step-
child will be aa meek and docile as
a lamb. Britain stands guardian
over the northwest sector, we im-

agine shewill keepher ward very
humble. Prance will took after
her ancient enemiesthroughout a
small but important tertitory In
the West, and Prance is not likely
to again surrender the whip to the
hand of this Impudent little brat.
America will administer justice
over a large area in the south and
southwest and America will seek
to teach her pupil some coanraon
senseand to Instill Into him some
thing of the spirit of democracy,
justice, and fair play. The big
Oerman bully, we tttamk. to done
for - The I .yea Coujlty News

Buy A War

dr. n. a. towls.d. a n
DR. JOHN F. BLUM.

OPTOMETRISTS
Oeaassa sVasastoeasy VlMssl

a dw rBem TsTJUB

Working bees and drones live
only from one to nine months. The
life of lite Queen bee is rarely
more than three years.

ThomasAlva Edison, with more
than 11,000 patents to his credit,
was America's most prolific in-

ventor.

Two million pounds of metallic
copper were produced in Texas
between IMS andlWl.

Appledore Island is located off
the southern tip ot the coast of
Muine
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doctors and dentists
s 1 t

wonders in

restoring worn-ou-t parts the body but they

have never been able give a person a

new pair eyes. Glasses correct vision

lessen jlrain

refresh theeyes, relieve fatigue due to

or water glare.
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licrf Crop Is
A wired Crosby

Crosby county will receive over
a million dollar for Ita IMS wheat
crop since the fadera government
announcedita wheat loan at
$1.37 per bushel.

The cash estimate wii an-
nouncedlast week by the Crosby --

ton Review whenyielda from all
actionsof the county Jumped up.

ward from previousestimates.The
county has a large acreage in
wheat this season totaling over
70.M0 acre. Bused on this acre-
age, If production averagesonly
10 bushels to the sere the county
will harvest ovar mjm bushels
totaling cash Ttlor f ftM.000
However, farm anticipate from
IS to SO bushels to the acre on
present prospects.

Harvesting of the crop has been
slowed somewhat the past two
weeks due to heavy showers in
parts of the county.

I'KACKTIMK TXAIXI.NG
RACKBD BY KIMITO

Fleet Admiral ChesterW. Nlm-il- s
said that peacetime consortp-tio-n
was "Imperative" if the U. S.

would avoid the risk of having its
coastal citiesdevastatedMice Ber-
lin, Tokyo, Warsaw and

He taid the airplane and rocket
had med continental United
Stales "vulnerable to direct

ult," adding:
"I believe wa have tought the

last war In which eur homeland
will be sparedthe violence of our
enemies."

There about 30,000 species of
birds in the world, about 00 of
them being in the United States.
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State4--H

Leader Succumbs
To Long Illness

Texas' able leader of boys 4-- H the home Mrs. (iporgc Duck- -
Club work, Lawrence L. Johnson,
dltd at College Station June 11
after 24 years of service with the
A at M College Extension Service
as county agent and ttatc boys'
club agent, according to Informa-
tion received by the Dispatch
from the college. His passinghas
been declaredas "s grave loss to
the ExtensionService headquart-
ers staff."

Mr. Johnson served overseas
with a machinegunbattalion of the
fifth division during the first
word war, and In 121 was ap-
pointed Soaque county agricul-
tural agent. In ItSS he was trans-ferre- d

to a similar position In
Cooke county, and In 136 was as-
signed as state boys' club agent
Under his direction, enrollments
in Texas boys' 4-- H increas-
ed to mora than 40,000 and the
market value of their production
from club demonstrationsto about
$S400,000

During the decadeof his dub
Mr. Johnson conduct-

ed many groupsof boys to the
National 4-- H Club Congress nt
Chicago and to the National 4-- H

Encampment at Washington. In
thsl period, too, membersof Tex
as boys' 4-- H clubs won a number
of th national prises
sponsored by individuals and busi-
ness firms. In 1B4S, Texas club
boys won five firsts in thesecon-
tests, Including the coveted ach-
ievementaward which Included a
chestof silver from the President
of the United States.

The climax to his activities
came In the closing days of his
life when he headed a group of
24 Texas club boys on a tour of
Mexico from May 28 to June 7,
last. Several years sgo Mr. John--
son conceived a plan to conduct
a number of representative boys
to the neighboring republic as a
gestureof friendship and to create
a closer understanding between
the youths of the two nations.Al
though in poor health, Mr. John--

I 1 ll ., .. 1
I mm wuriica until itiij in yi -
ing for the Journey and courage
ously madethe long trip to Mexico
City. There he saw his hopes
realised, when with the coopera-
tion of the American Embassy
and high officials of the Mexican
Ministry of Agriculture, students
from the NationalSchool of Agri-
culture were the of
the Texas club boys during their
four days' slay at the National
Capitol.

Mr. Johnsonattendedmany 4-- H

Club encampmentsin Texas and
was a frequent visitor at club
shows and days.

Mias PeggyMiller of
Texas is a guest In the home of
Rtllie Louise Nichols.

Buy A War Bond Today!

Now that the War in Europeis over
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JustimhnrgNews
Mr. J. K. Key. CerrrspoHdeRt

The Bible Study tlnna met in
of

worth Tnursoay ariornoon, an
unusually large crowd attended
Mrs. HarrtSOD Brown and Mrs.
W. T. Parehmen were showered
with birthday gifts Pie and iced
tea ware served to those present

Arthur Jtaa, Son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A.
a tonsil
day.

Cheater
father

nni underwent
at Klaton Satur--

ift visiting hix
ih a hospital at

HaSafMgtii Jt.is
Mr. and MM. Jlmmte Bunger of

Lubboak vrnmi Her parents Mr
and Mrs. Ota, Ivan

Mr. and MM. Joe Orlffls and
son Dan of Lubbock visited her
parents Mr. ld Mr. Jeff Jus-
tice.

GeneTwice cf Dem rr Citv visit-
ed his paraaM Mr Hnd Mrs. C.
W. Twice.

Mrs. Harry Svan and son,
Harry, Jr., lllother, Mrs. Joe
Bryant at Qh04res are visiting
Mr. and HIC QBorge Evans.

Mrs. and MM. H. t. Henderson
of Amarltlo ali visiting relatives
herA

Mr. and MM. Edwin Reed of
Dermoni, MtV and Mrs. Clint
Reed and tmWfo of Snyder ami
Miss Vorwefl AaWey of Tulis were
Sunday guestst Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Leu Davis were
in SweetwatevSaturday.

Mrs. Kate Davis r Roswell. N.
M. Is vMtlng her non. Iess Davis,
and Mrs. Davis tht week.

CDelayed)
The Bible Study class met In

the home of Mrs. Bud McLaurin
Thursday afternoon at 3:20. Sev-
eral membersfulled to be present
but It was well carriedon and en-Joy-ed

by all who attended.Re
freshmentswere served.

Cpl. and Ml. Alton Lobban of
Childress, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Stewart of Colorado City and
Mrs. Haaal Brewer f Trent were
Sunday fuesit Of Mrs V. A. Lob-
ban and children.

Henry Kay has been brought
home from Button hospital where
he was under medical rare.

Rev. and Mrs. D W Reed were
Sundayguestsof Mr and Mrs. W
A. McOhmla and ton. Morning
and evening services were held
here by Rev. Seed.

Mrs. J. R. Kay of Lewlsville is
visiting her suns, Henry and Ray
mond Key, and families.

Mr. and MM. Jim Tldwell and
son Bobby visited relatives in
Colorado (2 ksf week end.

Mrs. W.'' fk Ba1mf Is visiting
her brotStr "and family at Big
Spring.

Mrs. Buelah Brown Is visiting
rmtittm at SltM.

Mr. and Mrs. W T. Parchman
and Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Key were
in Big Spring laat week.

Wheat Preeftorts

Prospect for toe IMS wheat
production in Tauat are not as
bright as they were B month ago

Excessive niinfau to the north
central wheat districts of Texas,
and the deficiency ef rainfall in
much of the 1'anhaaeue area huvr
lessenid the prospectsof a bump
er crop.

April forecast lor wheat wm '

TS.41M00 bushela, but the May
recast dropped to 5C.S62ooo

hliahals. Latest estimatm arc tlat
mart wtu be muat less wh.-.,- i

than in 1044.

Mrs. Neil Grose of Sw- - tv..ti i

the week endwith her t

Mrs. Bob Warren, Sunday iu. .(--

the Warren home were Mr u.i
Mrs. Tom Gates and duu:M
Ann, of Lubbock.

The averageUfa of an automo
bile Is seven years.

Bye Tasted

OLASSKS PlfPXIW

DR. 0. It. HILL
Kscietered Optsniarlet

1714 Aveuae Q.

Lubbock,Texas
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Win Navy Crot

Soundphoto U. B S. Barb, e,

wrecked a Jsp convey st
siwhor In one of the most daring
attasksof the wsr. Photo shows
Vies Adwlrsl Chsrles A. Lock-wee-d

pumhtc the, Nsyy cross ou
Oatmwiaeer Kagene ij'WssMngtafi, D. sbosrd
S. tub, U. S. S. Barb.

Prank Bundr I Awarded
Hrene Star Medal

M-S- gt. Prank & Bundy of the
headquarters detachment of the
first Cavalry division on Luzon,
has beenawardedthe Bronze Star
medal. Brig. Gen. Hugh Hoffman
has notified his parents. "This
medal is an award authorised by
Congress and presented in each
ease by direction of the President,
to military personnel for out
standingly heroic or meritorious
achievementduring actual combat
against an armed enemy of the
United States," the brigadier gen
eral wrote. Bundy has been in
service two yearsand two months
and has been overseastwo years.

Bundy Is a former citizen of
Post and was employed with the
Southwestern Public Service Co

WOMBN AIR TKAVBLBRS

New York The extent to
which women will use the sir-lin- es

after the war is shown by
a recent survey in which 81 per
cent of the women in the 1S-- S4

age group reported they would
use airplanes for business and
pleasuretravel; in the 2S-S- 4 age
group the percentagewas 74. and
in the 95-4- 4 age group the per
centagewas 07.

Teaching English
By Film Planned
For FutureSchools

Somethingnew in the education
field - that is, motion pictures of J

(ommai, semi-colo- ns, and dang-
ling participles This is the new
prediction of English professors.
Preparationof film strips of marks

f punctuation and illustrations
of sentencestructure are being
preparednow. The film strips are

r instructionsonly, and the pur-
pose la to determine effectiveness
of this method of teaehutgBnglish.
The experiment will Ijs practised
on University of Texas Freahinen

Earrings are still worn by some
fishermen on the Belgian toast

JaJIK

lUR DESIRE IS TO

E

Grassland Soldier
51Using In Action

A d I uy i'j communication re-cci-wd

luxt week by the UfWt
County News of Tahoka ravsittst
further information MncsroUfc) a
pievious report on Sgt NofVJMMD

Guy Ward missing in action.
Earlier Mrs Zillah Huddls1l

of Grassland was notified bjr
War Department that the Otis
land man was missing,in SCtssai
in Belgium since DecemberSt. He
has another sister who Bvus in
Grassland. Mrs. Emma leader
son. and a sister. Mrs. Osjrte
Young of this county. Mia wtfe
and small daughter reside St
Woftham.

Duy A Wai Bond Today!

A Simple Job For An
EXPERT

Just running a hoseover your cat
isn't "washing" it in a professional
way! Whenwe do the job we clean
everyinch insideandout . . . andre-

turn your car with the old sparkle
it had when you picked it from the
showroom! Drive 'er in grimy
Drive 'er out shiny!
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00 Production

Bringing Best
PriceIn History

With hatching Mason practically
over, poultry producer!) are re-

minded that now is the time to
mM Mf tKa rIH pnnat an4 1 1

fnun fth flnlr aivwM (Via hrli !

higher now than at any time in
History- - Kggs are also bringing

pricea, with premium for
lead quality infertile egs. which

aohargood reason for disoo- -

ng of old rooatera.
Also important is the i that

poultry meat is nverirri n. to
stssjdefnent the short suppi i

Other meats and hitiii im leui
toads, since war orders h,!.,- - .ft
Midi all cannedpoultr uni rm--

Ojliiasitities of evmiert.-- p u!li
IM tb United State, fo. ,,.-- hv
the armed farces, r - all j

turkey which will he fi
holiday dinners foi the n icii

in Texas and 21 ..ti',r, ,tat- -

While poultry ptodiution is
higjn, demands also mr m wlfi
than ever before, and thi-- ,

ojuanty of the flck KikIi lim-la- g

Increasingly tmpoit.mt Eg-- 1

ay bssng produced in mmten us
SSjSSHHiea, but new unci and nt
fstsnsof processinghaw kept do-sM-

ahead of supplv Hea v

tfVlUan consumptionhas tu-c- en
by the shortageof menu
high protein food Rgex

egg powder are being used ui
dairy products. Shell eggs

processed by dipping in
a ail, preserving them for thtp-sas- s)

to the armed forces and al-B- st

abroad.
F&wdaaad eggs plants, develop-

ed aa a war necessity, are produc-
ing a good qualin egg powder
wench ia being uwd in bakery
piaauctaand reconstitutedin ome-
let and scrambled ejus all over
the world With the- - conatantly
Increasing demands n poultry
Md egg production, the market
continuesto hold turn beyond the
peak of the production

Te Parent Home

Mrs. Clint Herring waa moved
from the Lubbock Generalhospital
te the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mm. Wataon. of 3003. IMh
StiaaI in Lubbock last week end
Jam Paula, the very young daugh --

Jar of the Herrings is still in the
hsasaetal. Mr. Herring hopes to be
Ma a bring hie wife and little

dsaaglrtar heme within another tan
aafs er two weeks.

&
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. os, AVOELFS, CALIF Workers rWring war news as trn section Is berun far 450th ship be--
?mlJ Iff' .f0: California With Gcrminy out ofthe war. might is belnr concentrated on the Jap.

runi.ic CAirnoNBD not to
OTCKT KKTUKaVING SHKVICK
XKN AT UKKAKKATIOK PORT

The public has beancautiooed
not to make futile tripa to meat
returning earvicemen at eastern
debarkation porta.

Soldier now arriving from
Europe in large numbers along
the eastern seaboard will move
n to personnel centers all over

the country about '34 hours after
their arrival. During their brief
lay at the porta the man will not

be granted any leave nor will
relativee be permitted to visit
with theen. The returning sol-

diers will be kept so busy that
they will not even be able to re-

ceive telephonecalls or mail, OCT
facials said
The returning soldier will be

released speedily at the various,
personnel canters for home fur--
toufi'u.

Buy a 'far Bona Today'

PLAIN DRBSS8S Chattedand Pressed
0' 111

SUITS CleanodA Pressedand Charged

THE POST JUNE 21, IMS TEXAS

Next Stop, Japan

Shipbuilding

In
The highly important repair

work done by crews of floating
dry dock is described in a very
interesting manner in the follow-
ing released articleby W. F.
Kcasbey. Since a Post man,

Weldon Jobc, la a machinist in
this groat group of man, the ar-

ticle will be of interest to his
many friends here.

Job, who has bean overseas
many months, canwrit very lit-

tle abrut hia work or his locality,

but the nature of the work as
described tn the article reveals
some interesting farts about how
our ships in the Pacific are

OH

t CASH &

PLAIN DftSSSKS Cloamod & PremeeL,Charged

How Floating Dry Docks
RepairOur
Ships Battle Areas

Dry WeatherSpecial

ClBaned

Pressed

Fighting

CARRY

30c
35c
35c

We Maintain An 8 Hour ServiceOn Dry Cleaningand
Hope To Continue This Service.

Your ClothesAre InsuredAgainstFire andTheft
While In Our Care.

DISPATCH THURSDAY, POVT.

corporation.

WOOLENS It Is time to getWW poelenedeemed
emdstiered,

We New Mem MOTPJ-PROO-P BAGS

QUALITY ---- We will maintainour high standardof
Cleaningand Pressingeven thoughour pricesare
lower . . . There will be no skimping of QUALITY
CLEANING.

HUNDLEY'S CLEANERS
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"Up to the present war, aea
strategy roqutfod ships to operate
within an approximate range of
2,000 mihm from a permanent re-

pair base. geJCtionAl floating dry
docks, however, are now making
It possible m aatabhshbases for
the repair of battle-damag-ed

fighting ships as they are needed
and as near the righting zone as
desired.

"In operation these mobile dry
docks prepnee a wanhip for re
pair by literally lifting the dam-
aged veaeel out of the water, thus
giving workman access to any
part of the hull or deck, juet as
though the ship were being over-
hauled in a land naval base.

--Water la admitted,into sealed
! rotnpartmentg to tpbfnarne the
drydock, after which the ship is
floated over the dock or the dock
moved into pine under the vaa--
sel. Then the water K pumped
out of the comnertmnt.-iv-d the
drydock. with Hie sMu which Is
to be repaired now cradled in a
rack, rises to the surface. In
this position the aamageasnp
completely out of Um water, its
entire hull exposed, and exami-
nation and repair art made

"Ther are several types of
floating drydocks now In opera-lio- n,

each designed for g particu-
lar purpose. The newest and
most radical of the drydocks,
however, is the advanced baae
sectional type, In wmieh as many
as 10 separate unite, or barges
are jcined together to form a
flouting repair dock capable of
accommodating a battleship,

"When this type of drydock ia
assembled, the sopwrato barges
form a surface nearly as long as
three football f loads and the aids
walls rise higher than a five-ato- iy

building."

Finland Makes Lean Payment

Washington Hntnnd still la
batting i.ooo in Mm BSSsrnational
financ league, too Traaaniry de-
partment diacloaad.

On June IS. the UnMtd
received llM.0fti.T4
the Treasury said, the entire
amount due from favtend In loan
payments as of thai Cast.

AgjulgJi ISMfeaW gf sal Oaal a.aJasersesrsaws) av FsrW ssg'sgnsFesByen

Washington Ts War
Board has revested rsstricliem

on production of hSSMl shsvsas.
ades, snow ihotssal, tarSMSl XSB,

brood axee, haWheat Met ashssa.
light hammers, aaaSjaWaWil SSrVtl
tools, picks, mins
rakes, hoes, hand
wheelbarrows.

Mrs Frank & Laat. attsV l K.
Mary and BobtH UM last ffms
morauasi for a enostias,g IMgsU

Barbnra Chaffm of
Wyoasshg, antwgi hare
for a vtati with low
Mr and Mrs. J D.

Mr. and Mrs
and two daughters of
visited fruiajr afternoonwith Uasir
uncle. J A rrgusrn. ana faaaiiy

Mr and Mrs f. C fcXnally
and daughter Martha Jean, ac-

companied by Miss Vevta McAn
ally peit fntm Wednesday Ull
Sunday tn Fort Worth

The ancient custom of saying
gracewas observed a- - erty as the

tiiME CLUti
Can You Identify Tills Aclwel Caf

From Court Docket

IH"

This man began his career at
crime as a young bey when he stele
( from. the cash registerat a stare

where he waa working. A reform-ler- y

term led ta Involvement with a
notorious gang eventingIn Chios-go- .

eventual leadership of the bob.
While the

gang was rek-ein- g

the First
National Baak
of Chicago, a
patrolman waa
killed. Hie gans
sters. e)eet et
nationwide
search, were

captured
in Tuscan. Art
one. the leader

gaaskggggggggw
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Ned Waver
placed In theLake CountyJail, from
which he escaped,using a toy gun ta
bluff prison gnarda. From then on
the country waa terrorised by one
daring bank robber 'r another.
Indiscriminate kll nd fhefte.
earning this characi the title of
'Tubllc Knemy No. 1."

la a desperateattemptte lose his
Identity, the arca-crlmln- under-
went plastic surgery bat was
trackeddown when "the woman In
red" tipped oil Federal agentsthat
he would attend a movie at the
Bijou Theater In Chicago.
The man was one of the fellewlRg

Can yeu Identify him?
fieri

InterestingLetter
ReceivedFrom Ed
LawrenceRobertson

Ed Lawrence Roberston, Jr.,
Fireman Sc. sent a bit of news
about his new assignment. Ma
was, until he reported to San
Diego for assignment, in an en-
gineering school. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Robertson.
Hello Pauline:

I am sorry 1 didn't get to see
you while I was heme last, But
you know how things run bore
one minute, and gone the next.

How ia Eddie getting along? He
should be coming home soon.

Wsll 1 guess youwant to know I

where I am; sorry I can't tall you
one blessed thing about It. How-
ever, that's no sign that I would
not like to.

I can toll you I am on a destroy-
er, not a bad ship either. The
number of It Is 608 as you prob-
ably have already noticed.

I am at present working In the
forward Fire Room. You know
that's where the boilers and other
things are. These are about 4
guys on here from Texas so we
really put up some good arguo-men- ts

with the Yankees.
Wei. I just wanted to let you

know that I'm still kicking. And
when you see mother toll her I
said to send the papers to ma.
Also tell Bonnie Sorgee I could
use oneol those haircuts of hia.

gifteorety yours,
Ed Robertson

Mrs. T. L. Jonas Is in central
Tessa visiting with relatives for
several

Mr. and Mrs. K. Stoker spent
trie weak tn TV Worth and Abi
lene.

Have Us Keep
A Close

Lieut, and Mrs. Krnost Griffith
lert Sunday for Now Orleans
where Lt. Qrifflth awalte

with the U S. Navy.
He spent a 30-da- y leave here with
his wife and other membersof his
family after being returned to the
statesafter hia ship was sunk off
the coast of Okinawu early in
April

Tom Wood of Lamesa was
transacting business In Post for
several day laat week.
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iboci siting her parents,Mr.
I Mrs n M Robinson. She is
Ikn; m a New York poetofflce
llelifrhusliand ii overseaswith

9th Amiv other visitors re--
Rtty fre Mrs. L. W. MeGloth--

another daughter, and her
lily of Elcctra, and Mrs. Rob--

fi's inter. Mrs, Lulu Rtae of

'jy A War Bond todayl

Family Reunion
Held At Giles
Home Sunday

A family reunion, the first U
be held In many years waa ed

by tlie Giles' at the family
home In Post. All of the children
and grand children, except one,
of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Oliea at-

tended the enjoyable affair along
with a few close friends of the
family.

Children and grand--children at-

tending the dinner and reunion
were: Mr. and Mrs. Bill Olles and
son, CharlesWaylen of Ft. Worth;
Pis. and Mrs. Vernon Olles and

ran, William and Bobble of Ta-hok- a;

Mrs. Adyllne Anthony of
Tulsa, Oklahoma; and Oene Giles
of this cHy.

Other relatives attending in-

cluded two of Mrs. Giles' broth-
ers and their wives. Mr. and Mrs.
B. B. Vernon of Idalou; and Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Vernon of Tahoka

In attendance also were Mr
and Mrs. F. 1. Bailey, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Mathis. Mack Mead and
Mrs. Cthel Mae Odom of Poal.

Bridge Club Meets
With Mrs. Glen
Kahler On June 8

Mrs. Glen Kahler was hoeteaa
June I to membersof the Bridge
club and several guests at her
home.

As a 'cool greeting' Mrs. Kahler
presented each arrival with a
tempting freeen juice drink. At
the conclusion of the games Ice
box pie and lea were served.

Enjoying the meeting were
Mmes. John Lott, B. J. Edwards,
Madge Mathis. Jessie Voss. J. E.
Psrker, A. C. Surman. Marshall
Mason, James Minor, J. A. Stai-

lings, Novls Rodgers, Blanche
Dalby and Be b Davis with Mrs.
Rodgers winning high score end
Mrs. Mathis receiving the guest
prise.

NKKDLHCRAPT CLUB

The Needlecraft club will meet
In the homecf Mrs. Carl Clark on
Friday, June 32 at 4 o'clock. Rep.

riUSCILLA CLUB

Priscillas will meet with Mrs.
Jako Webb on FrMfty. June 33 at
3:80 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat O'Connor of
Roswell are visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. R. Smiley, and

L,YgaaHa f gggggggggggggggW
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Corn Syrup Makes
SubstituteFor
Sugar In Canning

Corn syrup may be substituted
for part or all of the sugar used
in home canning or freesing of
fruits, according to Mrs. Wilma
Keeney, Oarsa County Home
Demonstration Agent. Corn sugar
may be used for the samepurpos-
es, but brown sugar or syrups,
such as sorghum, which have a
strong flavor are not desirable.

Honey also msy be used as a
substitute for a small part of the
sugar, declaresMrs. Keeney, but It

Meets the flavor of fruit more
than corn syrup. It is satisfactory
too: for etJMng Hgs an'ft tank-
ing fruit pickles, but is not recom-
mended for use with frozen foods.

In substituting corn syrup for
part of the sugar in canning,Mrs.
Keeney points out that one cup of
sugarsnd two cups of corn syrup
be used to cupsof water. This
makes a thin syrup which is
desirablefrom a nutritional stand-
point. If the syrup is used to re-
place all the sugar, the propor-
tion should be one-ha- lf to three--
fourths cups of syrup to one cup
l water.

Jom CearleysVisit Here

Mr. and Mrs. JessCearley and
daughter, Ilesta Sue, of Amartllo
have been visiting here the past
week with Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Cearley and other relatives.

Jess Is head of the Physical
Education Department of .Am-
artllo Junior college. From 1SI4
to 18M he was associated with Post
schools and was football coach
for two years. He went to Junior
High in Amartllo In Sept. IBS

and waa physical education di
rector. He helped with the plsns
for the gymnasium which waa
built in 1940. Two years ago he
acceptedthe position of Head of
the Departmentat the college.

The Cearleys have Just been
visiting her relatives in Ranger
and Margaretbrings the newsthat
Eastlandcounty is being well ad
vertised over Burma. Her brother.
Lt. Bob Galloway, pilots a P-- Sl

Mustang fighter plane which he
named "Old Rip" after his father,
R. V. (Rip) Galloway and the
famous Eastlandcounty horned
toad. Lt. Galloway flew 29 mis-

sions over Burma and is at a rest
camp awaiting further orders.

On Sunday Jess and Margaret
accompaniedMr. and Mrs. O. R.
Cearley to visit the Frank Mc-Mee- ly

family west of Bledsoe.

Mrs. Paul Beach and baby arc
guestsof her father, At Bird.

Don't Worry About Us!

npsKY um fret tejsjtsfri partlsaa hajgal to W Itstaast tne sotajf
fcwsit ftfre Ahvns.

Ow osusty was tt hm one httmijf i wattsii aware weWe tf wsejl Ma tsaVt

Xt aw ) Aug we fee efUieWiaasetsev .
"vt reSednw aur sleeveslWeH saveearyuropandWt B. Vt peW to era

" aatagk W the lastJaa la llatssi

HOW T SHI rTi SaveaM s satoto a tto eaa.Keep R kaaiy to the
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Three Youngsters
Have Birthday
PartiesEftcently

(Delayedi

Birthday parties for the young
er set have Mast prominent on the
social calendar recently.

GeorgiaAnn fartaln Celebrates

Mrs. Georgelartaln was hostess
on Sunday afternoon, May 2C, to
friends oi bar rung daughter
who came to fcaJp her celebrate
her fifth birthday

After a ttsaa of play, presents
were opened aSsl inspected. The
birthday eatwwas white decorated
in pink wtth the' five white cand-
les. This wag served with lee
cream.

Guests war Kay Anderson,
Jerry and Karan Oayle Pennell,
Jimmy and LnVonnr Ferguson of
Southland, Owen Rue snd Lois
Jean Hodges, Mar itu Jane Pen-
nell, Don Wyne and Ruth Ann
Long and Anita and Joy Davies.
Grown-up-s present were Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Ferguson. Miss MatUe
Ferguson, Mr. Long. Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Madges, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Devies

Party fer Martha Jean
McAnally

On June9, Marthu Jean McAn-
ally was five yaars old At 4 that
afternoon Utile friends joined her
in celebrating.

Several gPastos such as London
Bridge. Drop the Handkerchief
were played, to pinning the rab-
bit's head Ja Ann Moreman re-

ceived the prtoe. The most fun
was opening the presents.

The cake was white with pink
words "Happy Birthday to Jean"
snd blue canitiesand it was served
with ice cream after the candles
were blown out

Enjoying the party with Martha
Jean were bar cousins Barbara
and Edna McAnally of Portland,
Oregon, and Oary and Larry
Welch. Bob Tarry Bivens. Jo Ann
Moreman.Carolyn Hudman. Mar-tlM- na

Cearley, Novts Oene and
Merita Jane Pennell. Raymond
Laiteaster. Sharon Jobs, Georgia
Ann SartaM'and Brura Ann
Hughes. a--

Sharen Jebe Is Three Tears Old

Some of the very' young gene-eratl-on

attended theparty given
June S for Sharon Jane in the
OreenfieM home by Mrs. Weldon
Jobs.

A vary "nerdoua" and excited
little Sharon enjoyedbar peasants
and guests. A blrthstoy cake was
high-U- gh bv three little csnd--

Helning Sharon
with most of the

21.

tod

Cheryl Edwards. Mgaft Cornell.
Cheryl Anne BiUings, Shelley
Davis. Jimmy Mistor. Kathryn
Kahler, Don Davies. Sharon
Brooks, Roger Camp, Judy Alt-ma- n,

Val and I Jinny Martin.

Close City Club
ChangesDates On
Monthly Meeting

The Close City Msjsae Demon-
stration club mat as Tuesday
aflatween at the clufcjtolste. There
were 10 membersatal 4 visitors

we didn't have any pro-t-or

the artsvajaasi just an
visit" waa enjoy

ed by all.
We decided to meat just once

s month and we wiB asseton the
third Tuesday aftoruaon in each

ith and the aaanenstrstton
will be with u at all the

Mrs. Ore Bratton
Sue sneakingand

and devil food oake,

st
lovely re

al toe cream

The neat rneeting waa on Tues-
day aftornoon,June Sgsat which
Base Mrs. Keeney tegaai pressure
sasksrs and ilissaggtliliil the
button hole artoebnaaal. Mrs
Taaff was hostess at gala asaeting

CALVARY CHURCH MSrVS

Our pastor. Sew. fMsww, was
aaeb with his chunk, after being

I weeba far madtoal
Our chunk bad a vae--

durtng hk essence. Ha
t a wondevfas saaassgs at

the ir.m o'clock kauy abaaiay
In our evening eervtos on Sun

day we bad Bro. and Stotor Smith
of Coleman, friends ef our pastor

ft) Junior
gto aaat Otrls

POST, TEXAS

Seriesof Parties In
Honor Of Visitor
And New Resident

Mrs. !. H. Mary ef Carol Gtobtos.
Ptortda, has been visiting her
mates.Mrs. Prank E. Lett, ami
bay grandmother, Mrs. John B.

Mrs. John Lott has recently
moved to Post to make herhome.
Thesetwo ladieshavebeenhonor
ed at several parties recently.

Mrs. Let! Hosts At Lenshaon

One of the loveliest parties of
the current season was the lunch-
eon Thursday, June 14, at the
Algertta hotel which Mrs. Frank
Lott gave honoring her daughter
and daughter-in-la-w.

The advent of summer was
herslded by the clever use of the
flower nosegay theme throughout
the entire affair. Decorations for
the seven foursome tables were
nosegays in colors of yellow, pink,
and blue. Nosegay rememberances
were presented to the honor
guests.

The delicious luncheon ws
ummn ot.mi m wi www in we

I flml ltuu UI - -

surroundedby fragrant blooms.
Tabto prises,all different though

squally lovely, were presented to
Mmes Kirkpauick. Novis Rodg-
ers, C. D. Morrel. W. C. Wharton.
Bryan Williams, Jr.. T. L. Jones,
snd D. C. Williams.

As this was Mrs. Oiles Connell's
first sorisl affair after an extend
ed illness Mrs. Lott presentedher
wtth s beautiful gardenia corsage
for har "mmIm a mi4v

Twenty-eig- ht guests were pre-
sent

Mrs. Merreli Husteas Te
Bridge CM

Mrs. C. D. Morrel honored
Mmes. Mscy and Lott on last
Friday afternoon at a beautifully
appointed party given for the
Bridge club and guests.

Mrs. J. A. Stollings won high
score prise. Brs. Bryan Williams
won bingo prise, and Mrs. Bake
Robinson won guest prise. Gifts
were presentedslso to the honor
guests.

An attractive aaddlictoussalad
refreshment was served to Mmes.
Lott Mscy, Frank Lott W. C.
Wharton of Tahoka,John Haskell,
R. M Thomas. A. B. Haws, Bake
Robinson, B. J. Edwards. Madge
Mathis, J. X. Parker, Irene Rodg-
ers. Wlllard Kirkpatrick, Oiles
Connell. Phil Bouchier. Blanche
Dalby. Bob Davis. J. N Power.
D. C. Williams. Marshall Mason.
Skeeter Slaughter. J. A Stoll
ings. A. C. Surman. O. L. Weak
ley and Bryan Williams.

Skeeter Stougkter Psrty Heeteatj

Clever and hilariously amusing
was the party Friday evening
when thirty came to play games
st a Kid Party with Skeeter
Slaughter.

All of the costumes cannot be
listed, but here are some of the
outsat Agnes Kahler ss s darling
baby with her bottle came with
'big sister Agnes Surman Mamie
Lott was a barefoot girl in a
gunny-sac- k dress. Gussto Connell
was a little girl in pinafore socks
snd hair-ribbo- n. Joy Parker re
presented the bobby--sox crowd.
wearing blue jeans,a sweat shut
snd a sailor cap. Lyall Davis and
Millie Robinson represented ex-

tremes in boys' attire, as Lvall
came ss s Boy Scout while Millie
wes s typical Houghto.' Others
were dressed in ages varying
from I to 13 years.

Judging was done by lining up
contestantsin 2 age groups from
1 to t and from t to 13. Each
vroup then agent on the other.
Oussto CossaeJl won to the first
group and sVsP fksrmen
in the older group. Millie Robinson
won the bey's prise.

Mmes. John Lott. I H Macy
and Mamie Ixtt were,namedhon
or guests and pi ssentsdwith
tlful forget-me-n- ot gift

A back-ya-rd steeper of
wishes, potato salad, navy beans,
onions, olives, and tee cream waa
served to the shtldren
at thai party

Call 94

BloniiesLaundry

SERVICE
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GrahamHomemakers
Met In Home of Mrs.
Myrtie Hoover

The Oraham Homemakersclub
met Thursday aftorneon In the
homeof Mrs. Myrtie Hoover with
9ad?aas MSiaaHaak 4kdkairv neerniece iressai aa co--

The afternoon was spent in
making cup towels for the
and trassing tos cream.

Thirteen membersand three
visitors were served delicious ice
creamand cake. We voted to have
a freezerof creamat our
meeting which wiU be the first
meeting in July.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Nona Lusk. Reporter

Ed Robertson of Lubbck spent
the wet end in Post with his
wife snd daughter. Mary Helen

Mrs. J. B. Evans spent the weak
end st Camp Hood. Texas, visit
lag her husbandwho is to train
Ing there. The couple visited with
Surman Clark who is ataw station
ed at Camp Hood.

Mrs. Shelley Camp toft Sator
day for El Pa o where she will
visit her husbr Lt. Camp, who
Is s patient assigned to the Army
hospital in that city.

Work On Club
Room To Occupy
June26 Meeting

The Graham Home
lion club met in an
ing June 12. There
ladies present in the
thirteen in the

Our next dub
Tuesday. June St at
room. Every one who
be present as we are
chairs for our room
curtains.

jpaal

aanatoggaM

Members of the new ksats
room committee elected: Mai
James Stone, Buek CHajsaSf

and Mrs. Ivy Reno. We att toaS
ing faawaud to

Life Hospital
Ship Is Told To
Victory Class

The Victory class of the
Sunday school enjoyed
Lt. Mabel Smith

and

Mrs.

dist
ing teD
ing experiences which aba Mm
eeived on the hospital ship, U. aV

ChateauThierry, and in etttos at
Scotland and England. Li. Sanstb
made ten complete vaapsjaa la
the Europeantheatre at war. Ska
toft here June ISA for SM Beet
coast where she was aaatojasSl to
the new hospital
Karanda.

Dr. B. E. Young It
Honored With Party
On Birthday MoudaT

An informal back-ya-rd

was given on Monday night
Mrs. B. E. Young. The
was Dr. Young's birthday.

t deliriously appetizing
mer menusuitable for an al--t

supperwas servedto the followtojg
guests-- Messrs. and Mmes. J. at
Parker, B. L Sorgee, T. R. Hosst
and the honor guest and Mm.
Young.

LIGHT PLANTS
Batteries& Parts
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New Arrivals

This Week

Hot Water Heated
Air Conditioners
Electric Motors

... LT LAMP BULBS

St-VO- LT LAMP BULBS

Coleman Floor Furnaces
FLUOWSCBNT LIGBT FIXTURES

RomexWire
ALL-META- L BATHROOM

MBDICINB CABINBTS
s

"Let Us RepackYour

Air Conditioner"

st Buffalo Lakes tost MCKUfThey totd at
In a. T. V. There7 W estoaaal to a as MHJVatRY

toaolcejr

Bssj A Wat geajaa

.siatu.

eaVai
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B. t. Hunt and daughter,
Lota, have been viniting her

Pfc. Guy B. Hunt, and wife
Beys Texan. He returned

with her to stay five daya.

wile remained here and he
back to Bryan expecting

taping orders.

A War Bond Today!

75
Ky lo--
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m Mm Beach rw
lyi 9jMU AaAMNK
eTrTW swSsssWsti aw V

nttet!" 35c

9 aftemWSMMfSi At C mSeadhB) S JW

St. BBSBBBBB. t Sk
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TX--f" en "C-l- " Ctuat Met
Deed After Jww Mth

"B-6- '' and "C-6- " giisoline cou-

pons, which local War i'rlce and
Rationing Boards stopped Issuing
In March, will not be good foi
consumeruse after June SO, IMS.
Wm. Q Williams. District Raton-in-g

executive announcedtoday

Moat of these coupons have al-

ready been used. said
The few remaining will be taken
out of circulation, in line with
til'A'i cusAntnarvaolicv of oernHt
u invalidation of gasoline rou

; puns.
Consumers' who have any '

these coupons that represent ui
unexpired ration may exchange
them for valid eoHpoMB at then
local boards.

Service Station operators will
have 10 days, or through July 10,
IMS to urrender these coupons
to their suppliers for gasoline, ot

to their local boards tor ration
checks. Distributors have until
July 20, 145 to deposit thesecou-

pons in their ration bank accounts.

Owe rejcwlar cuntomen tell u& repeatedly, haw
waslefdiwc ana taaty ottr baked jraoda arc . . .

, wmk. totwerc m to xlwxyg Ui tr betrtl
' Wlm you buy bread, ask for AUNT BETTY

enriched bread, and know that you're ampli-
fying your daily intake of necessary vita-min- d

and minerals. Your Postgrocer hasfresh
enriched AUNT BETTY bread daily.

ilk

PARKER'S BAKERY

peace
"fU C isflTCin

Williams
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THI POST DISPATCH

Sister of Hitleron
saaatatBsaaaaS

' ' igsssssssi

NEW YORK Soundphoto
Paul Hitler Wolf, above,sister of
Adolph Hitler, shown after shebad
beenplacedunder hoots arrestHear
Borthtttfadtn by fortes of the
leist Airborne division. She is
living in the heme of Dietrich Kck-har-t,

Nasi poet aval former favor-
ite of her Brother. She mM her
brother had ordered her to shance
her name so that nobody would
knew he had say rektivas alivs.
She alee said she was married a
few months age.

Swear Called Mainstay Of
Army CombatRation

Sugar Is the mainstay of the
army combat ration andof prac-
tically all army field rations be-

causeof its high concentrationand
its value as a quick energy food.
A typical "C" ration containsfive
lumps of sugar for one most. In
addition to the sugar furnished
with a meal In a combat ration
there may be five pieces of hard
candy. Sugar is also essential to
preserving many foods for stor-
age in shipmentsoverseas,includ-
ing pickles, preservedfruit, sugar-
ed datesand some meats.

llllllMltllMtlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllP

LIGHT PLANTS
Batteries& Paris
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The newModern CP Got RongewiN offer a solid foundation for rhot

New freedent Gem Kitchen lo be planned,come the ceoce.In M yoti'N

And every wedem cewYsolsace hW yew heext oeejfd pewHily ekulfe,
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Collsctioii of Used

FatsIs On Upgrade

In TexasCities
With colmetion of used fats on

the upgrade gs Texas.K. C. Munro,
acting district representative,
WFA's orftee of supply ovrtnaed
today simple procedurefor house-wn-os

turning In fats to meat deal-o- n

Through Office of Price Adtnin-lMintio- n.

rneat dealers pay two
red ration jmsnts and up to four
cents m cash for every pound
tin in a m The red points tuaple-me-nt

ration syjsJtsand may be ex-

changedat any stateselling meetaC
butter, fats end oils and ether
similarly rationed commodities.

Whenever passible, fats should
be taken to dealers in Un cans,
since they sre more easily hand-
led than glee Jars. They are mas
hazardousand require less labor
snd morestntpteprocessto empty.
The dealer weighs both the can
snd the faUubirscling the weight
of the canto determinethe amount
of used fata.Sincehousewives and
dealershave requestedit, Munro
outlined standard weights of con-

tainers meet commonly used in
turning in used fats. Among them
were: site I, (soup can) which
weighs IJI ounces; sise 1 l- -l can,
2.7 ounces while site 2, standard
sum for vegetables,weighs 3.S
ounces.

Otherstandardsites andweights
are as follow: site 2 2, large
tomato or finsK csn, 4.5 ounces;
site 3, quart ean for fruits and
vegetables,tU ounces and she 4,
for vegetables or fruit Juices, 7
ounces.

BUii.ni.va i8joiits pass
FOUR MILUdN MARK

Construction activity is boom-
ing in Texas as building permits
Issued In April passedthe four mil-

lion mark, aeeerding to statistics
from the University of Texas
Bureau of Business Research.

Permits were nearly s million
dollars above April, 1H4, but
could not approachthe exception-
al figure of ten million chalkedup
in March of this year, when Hous-
ton set the pace with over five
million doHate worth of construc-
tion authorisedand Corpus ChristI

Issued a million and a half worth
of building permits.

Visitors In the Lswrence Hall
hemerecently were Miss VernetUe
Woaiack of, Bellinger and Mrs.
Lawrence Connelly and three
children of Tennyson. The visitors
are sisters or Mr. Hall. All en-
joyed a birthday dinner in honor
of three-ye- s 1 --old Larie Hall dur-
ing their visit here.

Buy A War Bond Today!
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Flaslilights

Waehlight RftUerie
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Genuine
Briar Pipes

Teeth Paste

Syrup Pepsin
.

Syme)of IhaskDraught

Mennen'gSkin Braeer

ft it
SoftBalls

Specials
26c PRJfP
3 for $9e

.
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HAMILTON
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The ehurch Is world-wid- e m h
ministry. Its flrst experiences at
both advance and attack wars la
Jerusalem, but In due time the Lord
pressed Its members out Into the
Oentile world to presch the gospeL

These believers had to meet the
challenge of a pagan world, rleh,
powerful, and steeped in age-ol- d

phikwsohws which ran counter to
the teaching of Jesus Christ.

The story of how the church met
that situation and came through vie
torious Is one of the most thrilling
and Important sectionsof world his-
tory. We eatenbats few glimpses of
that time In the writings of Paul and
Peterwhich make up our lesson to-

day, but even those are full of In-

struction andInspiration. The ehurch
appears here at It went on:

I. Fighting the deed I'ltlit ef
Faith (I Tim. 6:11-16- ).

In the letter to Timothy, the Holy
Spirit used Paul to Instruct the
early church regarding Its life in
the midst of an unbelieving world.
In the verses Immediately preced-
ing our lesson we and a solemn
warning against the wrong attitude
of heart toward worldly possession.
"OedliatM with contentment" Is de-

clared lo be great gam.
' But there Is more to Christianity
than Inward grace, for that must
show Itself In daily Aghtlng "the
good fight of faith." That It done In
three ways:

1. By godly living (v. 11). Be-
lievers are to Aee those things
which hinder spiritual progress, and
give themselves to the cultivation
of graces of a true Christian life.

Space does not permit discussion
of these fine virtues of the faithful
follower of Christ, but note bow tre-
mendously effective they could be
(yes, and are today) against pagan-Is-

It Is so true that the best argu-
ment for Christianity is a Christian,
but he must be a real one.

2. In holy warfare (v. 12). Living
for Christ Is not accomplished by
sitting in a spiritual rocking chair
wbKc the enemy it on the attack.
No Indeed. There Is a good fight to
be waged, both personally and as a
body of sttlevsss.

"The Son of Ood goes forth to
war" against evil in our day. "Who
foSows in His train?" Thank Ood,
there are those who are on the
battle line for Ood, but the need
reinforcements. Whs will volunteer
today?

. With blessed exgeetaUsn (w.
IMS). The soldier h ready to bear
she ''blood, sweat, and tears" of
aeedJy conflict because is looks
tor victory. The soldier of Christ has
a sure hope, tor he foDows Jesus
Christ, already victorious ever
death, aad one day soon to appear
ajssJa as Xing of kings and Lord of

m view of that expectation, the
Christian it to live a consistent,
clean andIrreproachable life, Aad
why sett If we mok for the glori-en-s

snd Messedsnd only Potentate,
should we not be readyT

II. Meeting Mm Fiery Trial ef Per-stsaH-sa

(I Pet 4:lSli).
As Peter conaferted the

uisd bstmvert la the early
he arged them to meet their
vuttoos

L Without confusion (v. It). W
should expect trials m this worMt
yet. severe, aery trials. Such things
arc tenunoam aamankmst. aadam
ctsnsnsn itmuM not expert ta
steeps.

TO them, such trials arc real
msts of their faith, aa SftmrtunHy
ts ttWssmu Ian tW (atUeBsewee rw essmj eMesWJSeeBSJSgp VfSJvH
that Ood it able to smtteer the
whs put their trusthi Xtml

To he fortwsrasd Is la be fore-
armed. 'Think H net strange eon-ttco-

the aery trial"
1 With aesnseltftoy (w. U-lt- ).

The Imttever U trnfle-b- e sahsasid
M )ne ttsMMes he bearfJor CbrttTa
tabs. A gssry rests uses the eat
whs it prtvUeged to be t "par-mh- or

ef ChrtH't turiaf" (v. It)
s he stands warn shot who was "a
sadnef secreWtadseeuahnedwUh
gemr (its. sfl:3).

that MHIlMllSlI U ! tm 'Am

is tthlah weuU ktosf i 1

laWkh hhn suSsr. It ta a das.
ft (feftt9t$e ''Wrfcnhnsl tVsjhssi'tPsr SSMl

ef Ohrtet, when a aeaeverhas
fer bteawie he has heahtamm

bady
OU V. "iirnddMs") m tdter nmn'i

sTper the glgey ef Osd (v. IS).
The entire Mm ef me isJHn
tmastd beMvetT ier emTt nitty. X.
tttSjgaaa eee) gas s9ftea)msj (a) jpmmsm etm)sss)g)tf(

Mem or to he ililisalit Am Me
faMh, that, tea, is tetneeamg to be
as barnsss to glorh God.

9M amseur of

aeaaeeeaa tern. Xe
Ood. ant by tmTpease end
at em midst of tmmMfc ate--

to rei me

Mrs. Lorena Kill and eon, Tem
mm. hive returned to their home
In Almogsrdo. N M sfter spend-
ing a week In the homes of her
brother I .enter Nichols and Grand-
mother Nichols.

Buy s War Bonn Today'

Uvea her

rv Hint,, ...i.

Merchant '.

turkey ha, ;iri. ,h

WhitiesCafe

Your GuestsUJill

Enjoy Dining Here

During these hotmonths,dine out

in cool comfort. When guestsdrop

in, don't spoil the fun of having

them by fretting over a hot stove-Br-ing

them here where food is

delicious.

mhitie's 3afe
B. L. "Whitie" Graham
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Windchargers
We HaveBeenA ppointed

Distributors For The

6-V-
OLT

Ulindcharger
We would like for our Home

Oomty CustomersTo Have

TheseMachines,

Hum MtUce InquiriesAt Our

StoraOn

pmFBmmi PLAN

Banning In NovemberWe Will

Rtjeeive . . .

Wmdcharqers
MAOH MONTH
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The ryrt
War Uty

of
Fulten Lewd, Jr.

(KN atirHii reeseM. mmm.
In for Mutual m the mmhm

of the Kuropeaa war. was driven
m l ta (toman tew of KoU at
tlM front llaea. RetsntIn that cre-
ates, we were forced U travel a
bed road, that Had fceea mad pro
tfreasively worse by aaell craters
thai allied Wm lUway.

A iHort way out of Rett, wo w.nt
helled fcy two seldters we wm
hlflne; l mm 18 Keen a date they
had made In a recently liberated
low' acre th Oorman border.
Wo etepned ahd plotted them up

After a Milt or two at this snail
Ilka par, ono of tbo seldters. Im-
patient Tor his dale, remarked that
If we only had a HaabllRht of the
dlmoul variety leaned by the Army
wo mmM make moeh better time.

"llW-- w rn!" mNood the second
soldier stahUHC an Ml standing by
th mad. He loapod Out aa we
stopped, went over In the MP.
aokoti somo strictly unnecessary
queatlona about dlreetlono. put his
arm around tho man and started
telling him a jok.

After the Ml had fin 1st ml his
laugh, the soldier came quickly
baek to our car. hopped In and
aid: "Now. let's got out of here

fast!"
When we had left the MP live

mlnutM behind, the soldier proudly
produced dlmoul flashlight. The
military cap bad bad his pockets
very professionally picked, and
needleoa te say, we proceeded at a
much faster paoa.

The pataanftr pifaon . became
extinct in the United States In the
lHSO's.

Without Tires -

"

You Can'tRide!
A simple, wartime statement! So
you'd betterprotect the rubberon
your caras long asyou can.

TIRE and TUBS REPAIRING

h Our Specialty

nmtMiillllliflHW (ihWiiI

riMH.Htl

Ly

Tire Shop

BRAND FEEDS
"A Sign of Quality"

MERIT START8R '
MERIT GROW MASH

MERIT EGG MASH

Kemernber-tk- w odi arepftdkod
in Mh quality dressprint food

Save themI UseThem!

ost produce
LUCK,

POST DISPATCH

SouthlandNews
Mrs, ny Khv, Cerrsapondent
Rav. K. C. Armstrong closed his

meeting at Verbena Sundaynight.
He had 14 conversions and four-
teen additions to the church.

Rv. and Mrs. E. C. Armstrong
went to Lubbock Monday even-
ing to visit Rev. Unscomb. the
District Superintendent.

Kv. and Mrs. O. J. Harmonson
carried their two grandsons,Jam-
es and John liarmoitson, to Ropes
Tuesday to visit their aunt, Mrs.
Roy Dopaon. and family for sev-
eral days and to attend a Bible
school while there.

Tom Ksyslnger of Sundown
Pnt the week end In the Mathia

horn with IfUr dtftnjhter, Carolyn
Sue.

Eva Sue Truelock returned to
Lubbock Sunday afternoon after
spending the week end with her
parents,the S. M. Truelocks.

Among those at McKenzle Park
Sundaywere Rev. R. C. Haltman
and family, Mr. and Mrs Bill
Martin and family of Lubbock
and Mr. and Mrs, Herman Dabba
and family and Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Mailman of Southland. All tor a
family reunion.

The W. W. Olllllands son, T-- 6
Homer OUUland, has arrived In
the stalesand to on his way home.
He has bean serosa three years
in the European theatre of war.

Mrs. Everett Samples returned
Wednesday from Panto where
she visited her husband. She
visited with the Ovia Huffs while
she was laying over in Amnrillo.

Paul Edwin Winterrowd has re-
turned to ramp after spending a
furlough here with his parents
and other relatives.

The Harry Kings returned Sun-
day eveningafter a few days visit
with relatives at Wienert and
Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Duff re-
ceived a letter from their son. I.
J.. Jr., saving he had landed in
the states and was going to see
his brother, Rodney, who is in
the Coast Guard in Maryland, be-
fore coming on to Southland.

Pvt. Joe Childressarrived Sun-
day night on a furlough to visit
his wife and to see his brother
Ray who has arrived home after
bents: liberated from a German
prison camp.

The W. W. GilUlanda had a let-
ter from their grandson. R. B.
Whiteside, who la m the Pacific
saying he might see them soon.

Mrs. Heywood Baainger and
children were shopping In Lub-
bock Monday.

Cmeratulatlons to Mr. and
Mrs. Waller Wilkle of Morton.
Texas,on the birth ef a son, Har--
ley Don. on June 10.

The Marvin Truelocks spent the
week end in Plalnvlew at a fam-
ily reunion and her brother, Fred
C. Fletcher, accompanied them
home.

Mrs. Arval Ferguson lias re-
turned home after visiting two
weekswith her sister in Amarlllo.

Mrs. Harry King receiveda let
ter from Mrs. Alvis W. Mays
Statins-- that little Brand Chervl
madeher debuton Sunday morn-
ing at the San Saba hospital at
(I SO o'clock. May 97. IMS. She Is
th vi tine dauehr nf I t an4
Mrs. Alvls.W. Maya and weighed

pounds at birth. Mrs. Mays is
in former oona aray of south
land

Ronnie Mathia. son of Mr. and
Mrs i.. a Mathia. is on the stok
list

letter Give Mvwk Of
Harry

Word from Cant. Harry Jacob.
son of the Medical Cerpew4tt ke)

of interest to his friends hart. Mt
wrote to Eddie Wamn an Hay M
from rngland.
Dear Eddie:

I haven't heard from yesj
the Mks in Poet for SBWeiia
thought you might be ineMSasaMl
in hearing from the old

' I have been oversea
and have been wMh tl

bombardmentAir Corps
arrival in England. I gragaallri
from the School (rf AvteuMt lit,
cine in 1941 and hava ham ss
signed to do flight
at rUinsjton, Mali
Moody Field. Oa. I was testojlsd
to the 44th Bomb Oratga In 1bs.
land where I receivedMel MgftV
dentisl Citation ribbon
battle stars. On May IS. UMts 1
was fortunate to win the awafd
cf the Bronse Star under Osnera
Orders of the tnd Air
The ciUtion

Harry
Coros. Ualtad
meritorious achieveutent In
forroaoce of outaejuMfliy atHtoB
from I tesjaamftaV ltt H
February
from Teaaa.

Have
flying equipment and have
rommandod by Woadnunrtseg
DC and have been eUsgsjsAcd for
another award, gnw my MM Is
on the move and the AiMst
Uons officer has closed Mg

Uons. I thougeU you asight
Interested

Very beat rsgprdl to aU.

lEgfW 4enaneeat
c!Lm e

.; :? miTHUMU9AY, JUNE 21 i9 POST, TEXAS
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vasien hlghlignt at ,,..,,. a
was the somaai dW . f the
Beach Boater (abovei .nxphi-bia- n

tank dssMliiil iv trc-Warn-

and u. 8- - N v

neers end wrodneed l Im" i 11

8teel A Disc Division 1 . u
Duplicating repeal. 1 t

performances, the a I.VT I

a geen afreunt ,.f t
frave many impi i.id.nt 5
over original amtm.k, in-ceive- d

as a vekiete of ht y by
Donald KoetfMf icmixNon of
the designer el the Hiouklyn
Bridge.

JohannaRedMbsrg. fright)
is deseriaed m lnc-fol- l co-

workersas "a MHey f a weld
sr." Her twe Wrotlni-- t are in
military serviee.

Cpl. Adram Oeek Vrltes
Inleteatlnc Letter Home

Cpl. Adrain O. Co y wrote his
parents,ttr. ami Mrs o R. Cook,
recently about Chinet funeral
he had witmsjgpd.

"The Chlnota lay the 'rough'
box' on the ground and then pile
dirt on top of ft til! they have a
mound five or Sue feet high. After
this mound to Ompletrd they put
some punk on top or it and light
the punk. I gueaathis i so he can
ee the way to wherever he is

going.
"Then they all light up their

opium pipat and take a ton
minute break. But why they put
rice and spuds In the casket is
more than I gen figure out Any-
how at this funeral I saw, the big
shot got sore and slammed the
rice bowl on the ground. The rice
andspdds flew all over the ground
ami It looked Hke a dead Chink
would have one more hard tune
picking up the rice. They got the
dead Chinese covered up so I
guess that is what eeunts in the
long run.

"There is a saying that China is
one-fif- th grave but I am sure
that Is wrong for It looks like

(f - s . -- J h V S tyv)

El
SIRI'LI S (iOODS AISO
UNDER t ICII.ING PRICES

Commodities declared surplus
by the government are subject
to price control according to sn
announcement by the Office of
Price administration, Lubbock
district price division. Buyers are
cautioned against paying exorbi-
tant prices for these items.

Buying cf surplusesis becoming
a large business, the announce-
ment said, and the public should
known that they are subject to
price control when sold by the
government and its agencies or
by private persons. The price di-

vision pointed out that a separate
ceiling Is usually set for soles to
dealersand for salesto purchasers.

Transactingbusinessin Lubbock
on Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
John Lett and children, Mrs.
Mamie Lot! and daughter who is
visiting here from Miami, Fla.

China is nothing but one big grave
yard."

He also told his family that he
had collected some things to send
home and would mall them as
soon as he could.

Texane Centtoe To Write Te
That Bey Im The Servtef

Ti-xa- roittinued to write to
"that ixy in the service" during
April, as postal receiots for that
month gained over receipts for
April, 1844, the University of Tex-b- s

Bureau of Business Research
reports.

Receipts in April. IMS. were
$2.M)1,754. comperedwith UJHH,- -
973 in AoriL 1144. Waaslnls ttam.
ever, fell below March,13, which

The Texas State Guard to
for the purposeef hand-ln-g

civil disturbances,mew and
riot control, and dleaotor reflet.

DR. Z?. E. YOUNG
Dentist

X-R-

'I'avnsVBSjoaaUM&aB gf
A. eegfyeeayejees es e as B

Dental Office Cleeed Bvery
Wedaeaday Aiternoen
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Old Fashioned

Insurance

MODERNIZED
Up Insurancecan extended

cover damagecaused . . .

WINDSTORM - EXPLOSION
HAIL - RIOT - SMOKE

FALLING AIRCRAFT
VEHICLES

Make InquiriesAt . . .

Post InsuranceAgencg
Office The First National Bank

How Old Car and How Long
Will it Last? Will it Make it?

The average operating the streets and highways
America what used call "old car." Most them
three five yean old AND THEY MUST LAST MUCH
LONGER YET These"old cars" need moreuxenbon,
more lubrication, more adjustmentsand parts replacementsthan
the cars you used trade for new one every year two.

Take Care Car for Your Own
Sake Well for Your Country's

Your cost money. wttt coatyou money do wtftatet
case jtopt running, wit ceust you foconveisitacta0

just good judgment take care Let yon.

0TORY
II5BR2SD

FREQUENT MEANS PROTECTION

TEXAS ONLY

Austin Tease
among states

enrollment nubUe
schools. dead,
director

Buy Bond todayt

HARD of HEARING
have trouble wnds"'

Hotel
Past, TeMaa
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hearing
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SHIMMING POOL

MCREASE SEEN

SOON IN STATE

than 140 public and prl- -
ewtasming will be built

lb Itouui within five years after
tjM war, according to a recent
mm m

MMgaajgapjgv

a prominent swimming

5 Bn swimming
the

program of the ned
ass Bn growing pollution

aim will result in
swimming facilities,

limaqritjiC eM. Hoff-- I
am enW ofBeach and PooH

mat uie nation wu
10,000 new pools

Wa larger

msensrve

five postwur years,
pools, now about M

of the total in operation
the country, will show

fain over indoor in fu- -
eoswtruottoii, according to

Tile will continue to be
easysly for Doola becaus

swHBB aajutarr features andeaae
Sst ajsBaastag.Chief change will be
ft-- sfeBBssad for new designs and

W as of color, he predicted.
t"ljt pnaral, municipal pools

wgsasaaM.

imam!

pooU

about

with wading and
ted from swimming;

said. "TUe ta--
eaai wul a in greatestde--

ml awrtaasning. like other body
TiiWliWaaaj sssmis.s,will be stopped
tfa SsbbbT tb war " he declared.
basestnow haa about148 pools.

to estimates of Beach
JNssl. Swimming facilities of

estates, camps, hotel,
country clubs and pool

as well as municipail- -
are included in this figure.

:ttm greatest number of U. S.
an estimated

at the national total of 10.--
owned by municipalities

sties, sreordinc to Hoff- -
YMGA's, colleges, schools

sad hotels come next, with 2.500,
instils private estates claim I M0

country clubs 1.200 and
eisl InterestsBOO.

The name Missouri signifies
Mag muddy "

jar nsBB- w-

Famirs PIw Grwrttr

Buys In War Bonds
In spite ef an "off" seasonto far

as income is concerned, fan-- ; War
Bond leaderssre now making prepa-
rations for xelllng; more bom.j to
farmers during the Svruh Var
Lean than in any previous driv e,
according to M I. Predmore, Ch.f
of the Agricultural Section. War
Finance Division, Treasury Depart-
ment. With the help of country bank-
ers they're out to convince the men
was till the sail that ftey thouid
eonvert their expanded bank

late Bands.
"Termers, like an Americans,

have seenbwflaing tap sankdepoms
sadcurrency holding! eversine the
war started," Pressneeesaid. "On
January1, 1MQ, agricultureheld cur-
rency and bank deposits totaling
slightly ever 4 MsUon sWBars. he
IMS ftgwre is net avauaWs, but ft is
expeeted to be In excess at 14 bil- -

With larger operations and in-

creased costs tsrmers must have
more operating capital than In 1W0.
but they don't need 10 billion, in
Predmore's opinion. Be believes
farmerscan and will put a substan-
tial portion ef these cash reserves
Into War Bonds.

When they go out ta saM War
Bonds to farmers tn me Seventh,
War Finance Committees throughout
the nation win stresspeieonal sottct
tatioa. A survey made muowsacthe
Sixth War Loan shewed that ST
percent ef the farmers who were
personally soUeited sought bonds.

e 1'KK CENT CUT DUE
IN PULLMAN SPACE

Fifty per cent less Pullman
spec and II to 11 par cent fewer
railroad coaches will be available
far civilian travel In August and
thereafter, OOT Director Johnson
said this week.

The critical shortage wiU last
through next March as battle-bou-nd

troops from Kurope move
from lassmi ports to Westernem-

barkation points, Johnsonsaid.
The COT wiU seek to avoid

travel rattening or train priorities,
he told a news conference,"but If
necessary,we'll ration."

Miss Betty Jean Waldon ef San
Antonio la a guest of Bar aunt.
Mrs. Li!lie M cites, thai

Miss Msrjorie Smith of San
Antonio is visiting her mother,
Mr H O Smith, this week.

1

lirtrr Nanrv
MORRIS KELLY

Week ef

June XX 18

Jane,
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See Daddy
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SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
Two and ene-hsl-f year old Jackie
Bernard is happy to learn that hia
daddv is coming home from the
Faeinc. His mother, Mr. Doris
SinMll .luMM WWW kl
to Admiral King for a leave for
the father, Yeoman 3c William K
Bernard, in order that he mav see
Jackie, whose death Is act far aft
becauseef an nines. Bernard, en
duty with the fleet in the PaeMc
Hue Jamtary,was granted erner
fancy lesve.

INPOrWIATION TO WAR
WIDOWS AND VETERANS

Widows of WorW War I vet-
erans who lived with such voter-a-n

for 19 years prior to his death
are now entitled to a widow's
pension regardless of cause of
veteran's death, according to a
news release from the Veterans
Information Canter of Dallas.

All returning veteransof World
War 11 and veteransof World War
I are entitled to the following
rights and benefits:Service con-

nected compensationof $10.00 to
$100.00 per month for disabilities
causedby service. Disability pay
of $00.00 per month for total
disability non service connected.
Free hospitals when beds are av-

ailable. $100.00 free burial ex-
pense. Free flag to placeon casket.
10 preference in civil service,
soldiers homefor sick and desti-
tute veterans.

Widows pensions to all depen
dant widows of veterans, chilns
pension to all dependentorphans
of a veteran. Mothers and fathers
pension to dependentmothersand
fathers. CM Bill of Rights bene-
fits. World War II veteransonly.
School benefits, free tuition of
1500.00 per year with $71.00 al
lowsnceper month if married and
$50.00 if single. Loans on home.
farm or businessthe government
guaranteeshah of any loan up
to S4.000.00. $3)0.00 wekly

pay. For free in-

formation and service on above
write to Veterans Information
Center, Dallas, Texas.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. W. Floyd have
returned to their home In Los
Angeles after spending 10 days
here with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tot Thomasof Post snd Mrs.
Lulu Floyd of Lubbock. Three of
Mrs. Floyd's brothers. Ben L.. A.
C. and Wayne Thomas, went home
with them. Bill Kennedy snd
Carrol Bowen also want back to
California with them.

Duy A Wai Bond Today!
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CLABBIFIKD KATBS
First InsertfM. 2c per ward;

sequenthwgrtlana. le per word. N
sd taken far leas than 3Sc. eaaa h
advsnes.

"Tor rent
FOR RENT Small room house,
all conveAtsenm Call Mrs. Iree
Rodgers. Itn

for SALaW r-- m house. Well
located Mbrth Post on Lubbock
Highway. Mrs. Jack Bishop. 3tp

FOR SAUkW plums Will havc
about 40 Basnets of Cherry
Plums litWaBti June II and 30th.
For SeJeAlJthard J. X. Howell.

-2 ml MS atorth of Cross Roads
School Hotam 31c

FOR SAL Farm of 113 acres
miles south Southland. Pretty
well improvwd. All royalties go
with farm. Bee J. A. Meeks, Post,
Route 1. 3tp
FOR SALB-- T" 34 Horsepower
Evenrude Qajtboard Motor, good

Womar McCrary. 3tc

FOR SATJaW A-- C M two-ro- w

combine. 1m feod condition at my
farm in vamsnacommunity, see
Mrs. Bona McLendon. 2tn

FOR SALBW Uagarl Bundles and
Baled Alfalfa Hay. See M. J.
Malouf. tf

FOR SALB Casting rod, reel,
tackle box and hat full of plugs.
Homer McCrary. 2tc

FOR SALX Our home in north-
west Post ane block west, 1- -2

block north of High school. Mr.
Jimmie Williams. if
FOR SALE Trailer House, ft.
wide. 1$ ft kmg. good tires. V. L.
Wilson, East of Grade School. Ip
FOR SALE g-f- Norge re--
frigerator. BjOsner McCrary. 2tc

FOR SALE Air Conditioner-fact- ory

built, will cool or room
house, ITIJB. Adam Shoe Shop.

FOR SALX Deer rift with
O. D. Card well. Up

FOR SALX One half bed with
springs and flsattress, sn Aladdin
lamp. Mrs. Jannney Ray, miles
north on Hallg road. Hp

FOR SALX Gas rung. $17.90.
Inquire at Adams Shoe Shop.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANT TO RENT A four or five
roam house between now and
August 1st If you hsve one notify
School Board, Post Texas. tf
LOST Ladies Purse containing
cash, gentleman'swallet filled
with important papersand money
orders belonging.to boy over
seas. Finder leave at this office
and receive reward. Tn baa
white plastic laced with red. blue
and green leather laces. 2tp

E

Mrs. Allen Johnsonof Roswell
N. M. was visiter in Post last
weekend and attended the last
three services of the meeting
conductedby her husband at the
Church of Christ.

Give Your Car
MAGNOLIA'S

SeasonalServiceNOW

SUMMERIZE
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Phone216 For Servlc

Ukeview Service
Station

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hill
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPBCIALS

JUICE

PFADC
JTLi ill Iu

Adding Orange and
Grapefruit

NO. 2 CAN

SILVER DALE

N0.2yS CAN

Fruit Cocktail '
36c

T0B1AT0 JUICE " rr 25c

HrrLC UUIUC quartboiti,b

Grapefruit Juice 12c

ORANGE JUICE 22c

CompleteAssortmentof

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
at ReasonablePrices

Mixed Vegetables

TFA UPTON'S
4 LB. PKG.

SOUR KRAUT JUICE

FreshPrunes

CORN

AllITA

Little Prmw
CetiRtry GhUmm

NO. 2 CAN

8 L I C D

IS 0. CAN

L I I! II
1 POUND

Pint Tletllst

MARKET SPECIALS

P0UNQ

ummom
P0SKD

LIBBY'S

ailhk

19c

27c

,5--r

ZOC

JAR
18C

WE RESERVE THB EIGHT TO LIMIT ANY ITEM IN STORK

14

9c

14c

BUTTER Tosur-- 49c

BOLOGNA

CHEESE

PREM

27c

32c

36c

38c


